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Great Curt! Great Body! 
with Unipenn at Vanity 
Hair Faahioot. 203 E. Main 
'-oweU, 897-7506. 

Showboat ticket sales are brisk 

KINDERGARTEN ROUND UP 

If yon have a child who will begin Kindergarten next tail, 
Round up is as follows: Bushnell Elementary , May 4th and 
Sth between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Ronciman Elementary, May 
6ch and 7th between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. They are scheduling 
by appointment only. Please call if you have questions. 
Bushnell - 897-8471 or Run dm an - 897-9257. 

CLASS ON DEATH PLANNING 

The YMCA Is sponsoring a class on what to do when the 
enevitable happens: DEATH. Few of us really have an 
opportunity to think and plan what can be done before a loved 
one passes away (or even make plans for our own estate). 

Speakers will Include: Dr. Jim Lange and Kathy \Valdo on 
the medical aspects, Barbara Brown on bow death touches 
and affects the family . Dr. Richard Greenwood on religion, 
John Shape on the legal considerations and David Gerst on 
the role of the Funeral Director. Qnestlons will be Invited and 
an optional tour of Roth-Gerst available. Saturday: May 8th 
from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon at the First Congregational 
Church. 

50iH LOWELL HIGH SCHOOL REUNION 

The Lowell High School Class of 1932 will celebrate their 
50th Class Reunion on Saturday, June 12 at 6:00 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple, Ixmell. Reservations must be made by June 
8. Phone 897-9379, Anyone knowing about the following call 
897-9379: Frances Aveiill, Everett Butler, Frank Granstra or 
Marian Miller. 

WEEKEND EVENTS 

There are several events taking place this weekend that 
you might want to be aware of. Both Bushnell and Alto 
Elementary Schools will be staging their "Spring Carnivals" 
this Friday , May 7. There will be food, games, prizes, raffles 
and lots more at both events from 5:00 through 9:00 p.m. 
Those interested in a professional color portrait of their child 
posing nith his or her class tree, can do so at the Bushnell 
Carnival for only $1.50. Also on Friday is a "Fish Fry" hosted 
by the Lowell Moose Softball Team. Adults and Children get 
"al l they can eat" for $3.50 and $2.50 respectively. Serving 
time is 5:00 until 8:30 at the Moose Lodge |upstairs). On 
Saturday the Lowell Showboat Garden Club will be staging 
their annual Spring Plant Sale in the City parking lot on Main 
Street across from Lucchesi Pizza. 

PLANNING MEETING FOR JULY 4 FLSTIVITIES 

The annual call for Input and lots and lots of volunteers to 
help plan and stage Lowell's Fourth of July festivities is again 
upon us. ANYONE Interested in helping In ANY WAY, 
should attend a meeting to he held next Wednesdav, Mav Sth 
at the Flat River V.F.W. Post 8303, 307 E. Main St. at 7:30 
p.m. Please help to make this year's event bigger and belter 
than ever. 

OFF THE BLOPl ER 

involved in a property damage accident Thursday evening 
at Amity and Howard St. were Bernice Bibbier when she 
disregarded a stop sign and struck Phillip Schrouder. 

Reporting to police Friday was the breaking and entering of 
Larkln's Saloon on W. Main. Apparently a subject used a 
instrument to open a rear door and took a small amount of 
cash from the establishment. 

James Lev em Hill of Lowell was arrested by police Friday 
evening on a traffic warrant issued out of a Wyoming, Mich, 
court. 

April traffic accidents investigated by Lot*ell police 
included 9 property damage accidents and 3 personal injury 
accidents. Rescue responded to 4 runs in the month. 

Some good news was an-
nounced at a meeting of the 
Lowell Showboat Board of 
Directors last Wednesday. 
That good news was ticket 
sales. To date the Shbwboat 
has cash receipts for ticket 
sales in excess of $5,300.00 
and another $17,000.00 in 
tickets that have been com-
mited. According to ticket 
booth chairman Gil Wise, 
that's about ten times the 
amount of tickets sold at this 
time last year, and more than 
double the number of tickets 
sold by this date in 1980. 

Credit for the early surge 
in sales goes to the prompt 
booking of talent which al-
lowed for brochures to be 
printed and distributed way 
back in February. Of course 
having a big name talent like 
Pearl Bailey makes the tick-
ets move better than in most 
years. Pearl was last here in 
1977 and shattered all Show-
boat attendance records, 
grossing more profits for 
Showboat than any other 
entertainer before or since. 

In other business before 
the board, preliminary plans 
for the Si.owboat's 50th an-

niversary were announced. 
An old fashioned Showboat 
performance is being plan-
ned for the evening of Satur-
day, July 10th featuring the 

endmen, chorus, orchestra 
and about six top-notch am-
ateur acts. Plans are also 
shaping up for a sanctioned 
contest and show of wood 

cutting staged by the Mich-
igan Wood Choppers Associ-
ation Saturday afternoon. 

1 continued on back page] 

Bluegrass Fest this weekend 

Rosies — 3 scrambled eggs 
with diced ham, Sl.85; fish 
basket Si.79. 

. cU 

This coming weekend the 
Amphitheatre Stage will see 
its first event of the season, 
with Bill Napier's Bluegrass 
and Country Music Festival. 
Along with Bill Napier, other 
local talent will be featured 
such as The Easy Road 
Band, with Barry Emmons. 
Also appearing are Martha 
Stroven, John Andrews. 
Steve Williams, and Karla 
Napier. Special guests will 
include The Williams Fam-
ily and The Art Gomperz 
Band. Tickets are available 
at the ticket booth on the 
bridge. For Friday's show, 
the gates will open at 5 p.m. 
and 4 p.m. on Saturday and 
Sunday. All seats are general 
admission. The Wil l iams 
Family will appear Friday 
and Saturday only. A family 
gospel show is set for Sunday 
with the rest of the cast. 

Recycle Unlimited 

coming to Lowell 
On Thursday. May b. 7:30 

p.m. a meeting will be held 
for all intorcsted recyclers at 
the Education Building of 
United Methodist Church. 
62I E. Main. Recycle Unlim-
ited is coming to Lowell if we 
can find a local site. Please 
attend this meeting. 

With the price of raw 
materials going up. the cost 
of landfills escalating, en-
ergy costs skyrocketing, and 
landfills posing a threat to 
groundwater, how can we 
afford to continue to use 
landfills as a main approach 
to waste management? 

The simple answer is. we 
can't. And something is be-
ing done about it. We arc a 
part of a growing movement 
to recycle materials and this 
process helps solve some of 
our resource, energy and 
environmental problems. 

There are several ways all 
of us can do something; 

Recycling begins at home. 
We can all save our tin and 
aiummum cans, plastic jugs. 

giass. brown bags and news-
papers. Clean and flatten the 
cans and jugs, rinse out the 
glass, bundle the bags and 
newspapers. Then take them 
to a recycling center. Don't 
know where the nearest one-
is? Call 774-3694 to find out. 
That's the number of the 
Kent County Department of 
Public Works — they're ac-
tively working on the prob-
lem of waste, too. 

Speaking of the county, 
call or write your commis-
sioner to voice support for 
the concept of recycling. 
Important decisions are be-
ing mide right now about the 
future of recycling and waste 
management in our area and 
officials need to know how 
you feel. 

Volunteer some time 
spreading the word about 
recycling. Call 866-1051 to 
learn about Citizens For Re-
cycling. a group that is 
concerned with recycling ed-
ucation. Ask about the spea-
kers bureau to arrange for a 
talk to your group. 

Bill Napier Is a recording artist and songwriter whose 
musical accomplishments Include "Daybreak in Dixie**, a 
theme used on the Benny Hill Show and "The Truck Driver's 
Queen" which has been recorded by several lop country 
artists over the years. Bill now lives In Lowell, plays his music 
locally and teaches several instruments. 

Meet The Candidates 
The Lowell Education As-

sociation is sponsoring a 
"Meet the School Board 
Candidates" session on 
Monday. May 17. The event 
is slated for 7:00 until 9:00 
p.m. at the Middle School 
Cafetorium. Reverend Rich 
Greenwood of the Lowell 
Congregational Church will 
serve as moderator and there 
will be a timekeeper to keep 
any of the candidates from 
monopolizing lime. Written 
questions from the audience 
will be asked through the 
moderator. 

There arc six candidates 
running for two vacant seats 
on the sch<H>| board. They 
are; George Blocher, (j;iry 
Blough. Jofm Haggia. Orion 
Thaler. Chris VanAntwerp 
and Stanley Williams. The 
election is scheduled for 

QUALITY PRINTING 
Offset & Letterpress. Grand 
Valley Ledger. 

Monday, June 14 and the last 
day you can register to vote 
is Monday, May 17. 

HEY DADS!!! - Don't let 
Mom cook your breakfast on 
Mothers Day, May 9th. 
Come down to the VFW Post 
at 307 E. Main St. for a real 
nice Pancake Breakfast -
Eggs, sausage • All you can 
eat $2.50 — Sponsored by 
DADS of Foreign Servlcc 
Veterans 7 till 11 a.m. 
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Great Curl! Great Body! 
with Uniperm at Vanity Hair 
Fashions. 203 E. Main 
Lowell, 897-7506. 

IRONT PAGE READER 
YMCA Free Mini Class. 
Basic Auto Mechanics Part 
II, 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. ai 
Thomel Chevrolet Garage. 
Call the " Y " to register, 
897-8445. 

STRAND 
l Q A I L L V ) t M i (, A 

2 Exciting Features For 
The Price of One! 

Fri. May 7th 
Thru 

Mon. May 10th 

Both Pictures 
Rate R 

"THE 
AMATEUR" 

W i t h 

John Savage 

You will never 
forge! 

TORT APACHE, 
THE BRONX" 

with Paul Newman 

Double Excitement! 

Double Adventure1 

ONE SHOW EACH 

NfGHT AT 8 PM. 

Monday Is 
Bargain Night 
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Obituaries 
Johnson appointed to 

Daley Trust Committee 
BARTLETT - C Clare Bar-
tlett. aged 70 o' Port Richey. 
Fla. passed away in Saran-
ac. He was born in Saranac 
April 17,1912. He is survived 
by his wife Lola Barlletl of 
Florida; two sons. Thomas E. 
Bartlett and Robert J Bartlett 
both of Colo.; one daughter 
Mrs. Louella Kuehn of Grand 
Rapids: one brother May-

nard Bartlett of Saranac. one 
sister Mrs Carol Brooks of 
Saranac. 14 grand children, 
three great-grandchildren 
Services were held Tuesday 
at the Lake Funeral Home in 
Saranac with Rev James 
Frank officiating Interment 
was made in Saranac Ceme-
tery 

The Grand 

Valley Ledger 
(USPS 453-830) 

is published weekly for S6 00 a year in Kent or Ionia 
Counties. S8 00 a year outside the counties by the 
Grand Valley Ledger Publishing Company. 105 N 
Broadway St.. Lowell. Michigan 49331 

ROGERK BROWN 
EDITOR & PUBLISHER 

Second-Class Postage Paid at Lowell. Michigan 
Published Every Wednesday 

POSTMASTER: Send address change to The Grand 
Valley Ledger. P O Box 128. Lowell. Ml 49331 

GROEN - John A Groen. 
aged 62. of Lowell, passed 
away April 24, 1982 He is 
survived by his wife. Joan, 
his children. Ciny and Steven 
Konmg of Ada. Larry J 
Groen of Grand Rapids. Fran 
and Karen Viscoof Rockford, 
Lucinda Patterson of Dou-
glas GA. and LaVern Groen 
of Hastings: 10 grand child-
ren. two great grandchildren, 
two great grandchildren. 
Funeral Services were 
Wednesday at the Roth-
Gerst Funeral Home. Lowell, 
with Rev Richard Vande-
Kieft of Calvary Christian Re-
formed Church of Lowell offi-
ciating Interment Blythefield 
Cemetery. Memorials to the 
Lowell Lions Club. 

RITTS - Lillian M Rifts, aged 
86. died April 26. 1982 Born 
April 30.1895inWilkinsburg. 
Pa, Mrs. Rifts was a resident 
of East Lansing from 1935 to 
1970 She was preceeded in 
death by her husband, 
George P Ritts who died in 
1972 Her husband was an 
automotive engineer with 
Auburn Motor Car Co. in Av-
burn, Ind prior to joining 

Oldsmobilem 1935 Mr Ritts 
retired from Oldsmobile in 
1962 and they made Their 
new retirement home in Ada. 
Mich. Mrs. Ritts moved back 
to Okemos in 1980 to live 
with her daughter. Mrs. Virgi-
nia York. She Is survived by 
four children: Mr. James 
Ritts. Okemos. Mrs Virginia 
M York. Okemos, Mrs. 
Louise Gaddis, Farmmgton 
Hills and Mrs. Kay Lake, Ada, 
Her son. Paul Ritts. Pnncet-
on, N.J.. died in 1980. There 
are 12 grandchildren and 
nine great grandchildren. 
Services were held on her 
birthday. Friday. April 30 at 
the Roth-Gerst Funeral 
Home in Lowell. Michigan. 
Rev. Greenwood conducted 
the services. Memorials may 
be made to the Michigan 
Heart Association 

TAKE TWO AND SAVE! 
Save • dollar when yon 

sabscribe to the Grand Val-
ley Ledger for two year* at 
S l l . One year S6 In Kent and 
Ionia Co. Call 897-9261. 

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE LEDGER 
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It was announced at the 
Monday. May 3 meeting of 
the Lowell City Council that 
the Lowell Congreg itional 
Church had advised the city 
of their appointment of one 
member to the Daley Trust 
Committee. The person ap-
pointed is Phil Johnson of 
810 Riverside Dr.. Lowell. 

Johnson is the fourth ap-
pointee to the five member 
board specified in the Daley 
will. Other board members 
includes the city's appoint-
ments of Dean Collins (may-
or in office) and Barbara 
Brown and Or fWol MrKav 

who was specified by name 
in the will. The fifth mcmbei< 
is to be a "nurse or other 
professional person" to be 
appointed by the above four 
members. 

This committee will have 
control of the nearly half 
million dollar trust left to the 
city of Lowell by Helen Look 
Daley. The Lowell Congrega-
tional Church received a like 
sum that is being adminis-
tered by a committee com-( 
prised of members of the 
church's varied governing 
bodies. 

C a r n i v a l t i m e in A l t o 

You know it's Spring when 
the time comes for the Alto 
School Carnival. 

This year on Friday. May 
7. the carnival will begin by 
opening the kitchen for sup-
per at 5:00. Game rooms will 
be running from 6:00 - 9:00 
p.m. with tickets selling for 
15c each or 7 for SI.00. 

You may also shop at the 
Country Store which will 
provide a variety of home-
made articles and have a 
chance to win one. of the 
many raffle items being gi-
ven away hourly during the 
evening. 

Please join in the festivi-
ties! You won't want to miss 
this great event. Public most 
welcome. 

S e p t e m b e r W e d d i n g P l a n n e d 

West 
Laates Fashions. Lingerie y ^ and Accessories 

219 W. Main • Lowell • 897-7577 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri., 10am-5:30pm & Sat., 10am-5pm 

^ f u v t T L r j W i v r i ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald En-
dres of Lake Odessa are 
pleased to announce the 
engagement of their daugh-
ter. llene. to Robert Roth, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard Roth of Clarksville. 

Ilene is a graduate of 
Lakewood High School and is 
employed by the Kent Coun-
ty Cooperative Extension 
Service. Bob is a graduate of 
Lowell High School and is 
self-employed farming. 

A September 25 wedding 
is being planned. 
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The Story of the 
V F W 

"BUDDY" PDPPY1 

M A O C BV 

mUAUO M0 •(tot ViTtHits 
01 ',n 1 "'""US 

£ t Icay /3, 14, and 1 5i(i 

"IN FLANDERS FIELDS 
THE POPPIES BLOW . . ." 

These opening <vords of Col John M c D a e s immortal p o e m 
are ^ n o w n to every child m the United States Dedicated to the 
m e m o r y ot the m e n jvho fought and died n France during 
World A a ' 1 the poppies o' -vnich he /<fOte have c e c o m e the 
•rue symbol o* an those Aho have given then .es m our 
nation s Aais 

The Peppy h a s D e c o m e f e c o g n w d as the memorial tioAer 
n countries throughout the Aor'd it s d'St'iputed by veterans 
o'^anijations in Europe n A m e n c j and in most 0' the 
countries o 4 the Brit sh C o m m o n w e a l t h 

S m c e 1922 the Veterans of Fore gn Wars o' the United 
Stales h a s conflucted an annua! sa'e o* Bjdd> Popp es to 
raise 'unds * 1 ts chantable ptog'amb on b e ^ ' ' 'he needy 
a n d disabled vete'an andl^e M d w a n d o r p n a n 1 'deceased 
•eterans 
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MON., MAY 5: 4th ol July 
planning Committee at 7:30 
P M at VFW Hall All inter-
ested parlies are invited. 

THUR.. MAY 6: 7 30 P M 
Education Building of the 
United Methodist Church. 
621 E. Mam; Recycle. Unlim-
ited is coming to Lowell if we 
can find a site Meeting for all 
interested recyclers. 

FRI., MAY 7: Alto Carnival -
come for fun. food and 
games! Raffle items being 
given away hourly. Kitchen 
opens at 5:00. game rooms 
running from 6 - 9 P M. Tick-
ets. 15c each or 7 for SI. 

FRI., MAY 7:5 P.M to 9 P.M 
Alto School Carnival will be 
held. 

FRI.. MAY 7: 5 to 9 P M 
Bushnell School Carnival at 
Bushnell School. Games, 
food raffle. Bring the Whole 
Family! 

SAT., MAY 8: Lowell Show-
boat Garden Club is having 
their annual Spring Plant 
Sale 10 A M till 4 PM . in 
the park along Main Street. 

SAT., MAY 8: Lowell Show-
boat Garden Club members 

will meet at the Fallasburg 
Park Pavilion at 5:30 P.M for 
a hike. Wear your hiking 
shoes and don't forget a 
brown bag lunch. 

SUN., MAY 9: Hey Dads'! 
Don't let mom cook your 
breakfast on Mothers Day. 
Come Down to the VFW Post 
at 307 E. Main St For a Real 
Nice Pancake Breakfast, all 
you can eat $2.50. spon-
cored by DADS of Foreign 
Serive Veterans 7 till 11AM 

MON., MAY 10: at 7:30 P M 
in the Butterworth Hospital 
cafeteria will be the first in a 
series of free educational 
discussions on Cancer relat-
ed topics For interested 
health care providers 
Cancer Information Sharing -
Chemo Therapy Overview. 
Sponsored by the Grand 
Rapids Clinical Oncology 
program nursing committee. 

MON., MAY 10: The Golden 
Swingers will meet for po-
tluck supper at 6 P.M. at the 
Lowell High School Home 
Economics room. Bring own 
sen/ice and a dish to pass. 
Coffee furnished. A man 
from Grand Rapids will show 
pictures of Poland. All wel-
come. 

HOT LUNCH MENU 
WEEK OF MAY 10,1982 

MONDAY: Italian Spaghetti, cabbage salad. French 
bread, chilled fruits or jello, milk. 

TUESDAY: Cheeseburgers or hamburgers, tossed 
salad w/dressing. steamed corn, assorted fruits, 
cookies or bars, milk. 

WEDNESDAY: Chicken or Swiss Steak, mashed 
potatoes and rice or gravy, green and wax beans, 
dinner rolls or bread, jello w whip or fruit, milk. 

THURSDAY; Tacos w/meat. cheese and lettuce, 
vegetable or salad, cornbread w/syrup. choice of fresh 
or canned fruits, milk. 

FRIDAY: Ham and cheese sandwiches, potato chips 
and pickles, soup or baked beans, fruit, jello or 
pudding, milk. 

TUE., MAY 11: Regular 
meeting of Lowell Lodge 
#90. FAAM and M M De-
gree Team practice at 7:30 
P.M. Potluck dinner at 6:30 
sharp, with travelog program 
following dinner. All masons 
are welcome. 

WED., MAY 12: The Snow 
UMW will serve a Roast Tur-
key and dressing dinner at 
the Snow Christian Center. 
3211 Snow Ave. Serving be-
ginning at 5:30 P.M. Public 
Invited. 

WED., MAY 12: The annual 
spring luncheon for the Lo-
well Women's Club will be 
held at the United Methodist 
Church. 621 East Main 
Street. Installation of officers 
will be conducted by Irma 
Richmond after which Lena 
Wynsma will present a pro-
gram. "Dolls Around the 
World." 

FRI., & SAT.. MAY 14 & 15: 
Second Best Sale at Lowell 
First United Methodist 
Church. 621 E. mam. Wide 
variety of items. Friday 9:00 
A.M. - 4:00 P.M., Saturday 
9:00 - 12:00 noon Proceeds 
going towards missions 

SAT., MAY 15: Qua-Ke-Zik 
Sportsmans Club. Ladies 
Night Dance. Dinner at 7:30 
dance will start at 9:00 • 1:00 
$17.50 per couple. Don Le-
high 897-8310. 

MAY 17, 18, and 20: The 
American Red Cross will 

• -

YOU NAME IT . . . Phone 
pad, grocery list, score 
sheets, doodle pads, notes 
for Mom, whatever. Ledger 
Scratch Pads are 75e a 
pound. Pick your own size! 
105 N. Broadway. 

FFA Hog Roast is May 21 
I he Lowell Chapter of 

Future Farmers of America 
will sponsor a hog roast on 
Friday, May 21, at the Alto 
Elementary School from 5:00 
to 8:00 p.m. 

All tickets are S3.00, chil-
dren under 5 are free. 

Besides the pork, there 
will be potato salad, potato 
chips, baked beans, pie. 
coffee, milk and tea will be 
available. 

Everyone is invited to 
come out and help support 
your Lowell Chapter of Fu-

ture Farmers of America. 
Tickets are available from 

any FFA member or at the 
door. 

The Republican Party was formed at Ripon, Wisconsin in 1854. It received its name at 
Jackson, Michigan in July. 

cfeb OaVe Clark 
PLUMBIM & HEATING, Co. 

309 E. MAIN ST., LOWELL, Ml 
New Homes & Remodeling 
Plumbing Fixtures 
Water Heaters 
Water Softeners 
Sewers & Water Service 

Vanities 
Plumbing Supplies & Parts 

Warm Air Furnaces 
Heating Equipment 

Gas - Oil - Wood & Coal 
Boilers, High & Low Pres. 

Hot Water & Steam 
Heat Pumps 

Air Cond. 
Solar Energy Systems 

Licensed 4 Certified 

24 Hr. Emergency Office: 897-7534 
Heating Service Home: 897-7104 

_We Sell - |n8tajl_ 

" "RESIDINTTAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL ' 

Modem Showroom 
Estimating by Appointment 

hold a CPR course at Saran-
ac High School on May 17. 
18. 20 from 6:30 to 9 30 P M 
There will be a $5.00 charge 
to cover cost of material To 
register call 897-9679. 

TUE., MAY 18: Remember 
Wilbur Glaus, Lowell High 
School Class of 1927? 

Wilbur and Mrs. Glaus 
have plans to be in Lowell in 
May and would enjoy seeing 
friends. A "Get Togther" is 
being planned Anyone de-
siring to renew acquaintan-
ces and "reminisce a bit" 
please call Evelyn Lane at 
897-9471 or John Winks at 
897-9386. 

SAT., MAY 22: (10 A M - 5 
P.M.) Fun Day at St Mary s 
School 322 Amity Ram or 
shine Food, crafts, pie judg-
ing contest, country store, 
cake walk, free movies for 
kids, puppet show, goldfish 
bowl, duck pond. 50 50 raf-
fle. and more games and 
prizes Also, a live broadcast 
on location by station WCUZ 
Performing, will be the Hicko-
ry Creek Country Band 

SAT., JUNE 12: at 6 P.M., 
graduating Class of Lowell 
High School 1932 will have 
their 50th anniversary din-
ner 

SAT., JUNE 19: The Class of 
1942 Lowell High School will 
Celebrate their 40th class 
reunion at Deer Run. For res-
ervations please call Cleone 
McCormick at 676-2506 after 
5 p.m. or Dot Hanson at 897-
9913. 

SAT., JUNE 26: Class reun-
ion • LH.8. • 1955. 1956. 
1957 & any others interest-
ed. Double R. Ranch - Smyr-
na. For information call Barb 
Briggs 897-7364 

SAT,, AUGUST 7: 15lh 
Class Reunion • Lowell High 
School Class of 1967, at 6 
P M. will be held at the Can-
nonsburg Ski Lodge For res-
ervations call Carol Briggs 
dunng the day 897-5936 

INSURE 

a 

YOUR 

HOME 

AND ITS 

CONTENTS NOW! 

Insure your home and belongings 

with our special policy for home-

owners or apartment renters. You 

will be insured for fire, theft and other 

damages to your house, your furni-

ture and your personal property. 

Don't wait until It's too late. Call today. 

J.R.B. 
Agency, Inc. 
835 W. Main 897-9253 

MOM'S 
DAY 

O I F T 
heamariehs 

MOTHER'S 
DAY SPECIAL 
Beautiful Flowering Mums 

3" 
Pot 

ful Flowering 

99 
Avoi lob le Mon. , Moy 3 Thru Sat.. Moy 8 

Russell 
Stover 
Candies 

Hallmark 
Cards 

Cosmetics, Small Appliances 
& More! 

MONEY ORDERS 

MICHIGAN BELL & 

C O N S U M E R S P O W E R 

BILLS PAYABLE HERE 

LOTTERY TICKETS 

.a druff s: 

Store Hours: 
Monday thru Satwday 9am to 9pm 

Sundays 9am to 6Pffl shopping 
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RX For Happiness 
The Autumn Years 

Happiness is living with a 
purpose. When our happy-
go-lucky, little granddaugh-
ter was asked, "What are 
you going to be when you 
grow up?" she spontaneous-
ly replied, " A nothing." 

Coming from a five-year-
old. that was cute. However, 
our "Great Society," as Pre-
sident Lyndon Johnson- cal-
led it. is presently challenged 
by too many "nobodies" who 
are declining to accept res-
ponsibility. The very thing 
they are seeking is eluding 
them. True happiness comes 
only with purposeful living. 
Without a driving, real-life 
interest, one wanders aim-
lessly like an autumn leaf 
driven by the wind. 

Long ago I searched my 
soul to determine my life 
purpose. The fol lowing 
words defined it then and 
now; " M y soul's sincere 
desire is to be a clear channel 

through which the Holy Spir-
it can move with absolute 
freedom to help, bless, and 
inspire others to the greatest 
extent possible." 

Since my cardinal purpose 
included many phases of life 
personal devotement. hus-
band. children, church, my 
writing — I also set secon-
dary goals for these areas 
because they were involved 
in. as Paul said, "reaching 
forth unto those things which 
are before." 

Why not seek until you 
find God's design and will for 
yoqr life? Define your inten-
tion. Your dream.• Set goals 
that will help you to achieve 
"The mark " you have set. 
Visualize yourself, not as you 
believe yourself to be now. 
but as you wish to become. 
Then, keeping your eyes on 
the prize, persevere until 
your desire becomes a real-
ity. Disraeli said. "The se-

cret of success is constancy 
of purpose." 

"Happiness is ... living 
with a purpose." 

This article is an excerpt 
from the author's book, RX 
for Happiness, published by 
Beacon Hill Press of Kansas 
City, 1978. Price: S2.50 Paul-
ine E. Spray's books may be 
purchased at Baker Book 
House, Paris and 28th. 
Grand Rapids. Also ask for 
them at The Bookworm, Zon-
dervan's and Kregel's. 

Autumn-agers need to 
turn outward. 

To be mentally and physi-
cally healthy, autumn-agers 
must turn their attention 
away from themselves • their 
aches, pains and loneliness. 
Although this may be ex-
tremely difficult for some, it 
is vitally important to do so 
before winter sets in. 

We are told that the two 
special problems of the aged 
are: ( l ) loss of status, and (2) 

loss of purpose. To these 
someone else has added 
another: loss of love. Many 
older people feel unwanted 
and neglected. 

Negative emotions (feeling 
unimportant, unneeded, in-
ferior, unloved, without pur-
pose) cause mental stress; 
and mental stress, in turn, 
causes physical impairment. 

For this reason, every 
individual, regardless of age. 
needs to feel a part of some 

CONSERVE GAS-Let your 
mailman deliver your Grand 
VaUey Ledger. One year $6 
In Kent & Ionia Co., $8 else-
where. Call 897 9261. 

HOMESPLIM S 
DEVOTIONS 

by Pauline E, Spray 

Think 
Spring 
Portrait 
Promotion 

• j y t 
LOWtLl. Mi 

16' 61 807 seoe 16101 927 3300 
L A M E O O C S S A Ml 

'6181 374 7337 

Certificate Good For One 8x10 
Professional Color Portrait 

• Choose from up to 6 poses . 6 0 Q K 
a p p o i n t s 0 * J U S t 

• famt one coupon per famiy 
• Expires May 30.1982 

...be thou an example of 
the believers, in word, in 
conversation ...(I Timothy 
4:12). 

It's fun to read humorous 
signs in restaurants. "Even a 
fish wouldn't get into trouble 
if she kept her mouth shut," 
one said. And another: "The 
reason a dog has so many 
friends is she wags her tail 
instead of her tongue." 

Rather barbed, but these 
lines tell the truth, never-
theless. Whether we like to 
admit it or not. much of our 
trouble is of our own making 
— with words. Wc too often 
grow careless with our talk. 

How many times each of 
us has experienced it! We 
told a friend a secret. It was 
something we expected to be 
kept in confidence. In no 
time at all our words made 
the rounds. Then we learned, 
much to our consternation 

and sorrow, that the one 
about whom we had spoken 
heard what we said and was 
hurt. As a result, we lost a 
friend. 

If we follow closely the 
Golden Rule and do unto 
others as we wish to be done 
by, many tales will never be 
told. Like feathers scattered 
by the wind, words once 
spoken can never be recal-
led. We need to "watch our 
talk." 

Prayer: Heavenly Father, 
remind me to watch my 
words today. May I not 
repeat anything that would 
bring hurt to another. Let me 
be an example in word and 
deed. Amen. 

Thou awful Judge of quick 
and dead. 

The watchful power bestow; 
So shall I to my ways 

take heed. 
In all I speak or do. 

CH ARLES WESLEY 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
10501 Setnewood Ph 097 7185 

Sunday Schoo 10 0 0 A M 

Worship Service 11 00 A M 
E veninq Service 5 00 P M 

Prayer and Bible Study in the pastor s 

rwne at 7 30 P M Wednesdays 
GLENNH MARKS 

Foreman Road 

897-9110 

ADA CHRISTIAN 

REFORMED CHURCH 
7152 Bfadtteld St S E •676-1690 

REV ANGUS M MacLEOD-
Morwig Worship 9 30 A M 

Sunday School 11 00 A M 

Evening Worship 6 00 P M 

BETHANY BIBLE CHURCH 
3900 East Futlon 

REV RAYMOND E BEFUS 

Monng Worship 9 50 A M 
(Broadcast 10 A M WMAX 1470) 

Sunday Schoc 1 1 1 5 A M 
Evening Service 6 00 P M 

Wednesday Servife 7 30 P M 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH OF LOWELL 
(Member Unrted Church ot Chnsl) 

North Hydson at Spnng Si Lowe" 

897 9309 
DR RICHARD GREENWOOD 

Mommg Worship 10 00 A M 

Church School 10 00 A M 

(Cribbery & Nursery Providedl 

SARANAC COMMUINfTY CHURCH 
(Unnad Church o< Chnsl) 

125 Bridge St Saranac Ml 

DIAL A PRAYER 642 9659 

Mommg Worship rOOOAM 

Sunday Schod 11 15 A M 

THE REV EDWIN MENDENHALL 

642 6322 

WHITNEYVILLE CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 

UNDENOMINATIONAL 
4935 Whuneyviiie Rd Ada 49301 

Sunday Morn Worship Service 10 00 a m 

Sunday School 11 00 a m 

Sunday Evening Service 6 00 p m 

Wed Evening Prayer Service 7 30 p m 

Challenger s Youth Group Wed 7 30 p m 
PASTOR JAMES GROENDYK 

ADA COMMUNITY 

REFORMED CHURCH 
7227 Thornapple River Dr -676-1032 

Pastor Jerry L Johnson 

Mornmg Worship 10 00 A M 

Sunday School 11 20 A M 

Evening Worship 6 00 P M 

WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE THIS 

COMMUNITY CHURCH YOUR 
CHURCH HOME WELCOME TO ALL 

CALVARY CHRISTIAN 

REFORMED CHURCH 

OF LOWELL 
1151 West Main Street 897 0841 

REV RICHARD VANDEKlEFT 

Worsho Service 10 A M 4 6 P M 
Sunday School 11 15 A M 

Supervised Nursery During All Services 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF LOWELL . 

621 E Mam St 897-5936 

Morrwg Worship 0 30 A M 

945411 AM 

OufCHScN» 945AM 

Rev Wifcatn Amunoseo Mnster 
Beuiah Poe Assoc Minister 

Nursery 8 30AM 945AM 11AM 

ST. MARY'S 

CATHOUC CHURCH 
402 N Amity 

FR THOMAS SCHILLER 

PASTOR 

NEW HOURS 

Saturday Mass 5 30 P M 

Sunday Mass 9 4 11 A M 

ATTEND 

SERVICES 
RRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF ALTO 
Corner of 60th Street 4 Bancroft Avenue 

Sunday School 10 00 A M 

Morning Worship 11 00 A M 

Jr Sr High Young People 6 30 P M 

Evening Worship 7 00 P M 

Wednesday Bible Study 7 00 P M 

REV GEORGE L COON 
Telephone 868-6403 or 868-6912 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

OF LOWELL 
, 201 North Washington Street 

REV WILLIAM F HURT 

Church School 10 00 A M 

Morning Worship 11 00 A M 

Evening Service 6 00 P M 
Wednesday Mid-Week Service 

J r . Teens. Adults 7 0 0 P M 

Nursery • Come 4 Worship With Us 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2287 Segwun SE 
Lowell Michigan 

Service 9 00 A M 
Sunday School 10 15 A M 

KENNETH MUELLER PASTOR 

Ron Moykkynen Elder 897-9551 

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(LCA) 
REV Dr James G Cobb Pasto* 

Ronald McCallum Seminary Intern 

2700 E Fulton 

Worship Service 0 30 4 10 4 5 A M 

Sunday Church School 9 30 A M 
Nursery Provided Barrier Free 

GALILEE BAPTIST CHURCH 

OFSARANAC 
Comer of Orchard 4 Pleasant 

Sunday School 10 00 A M 

Morning Worship 11 00 A M 
Evening Worship 7 0 0 P M 

Young Peoples Aflergtow 8 30 F M 

Wed Family Night 6 30-8 30 P M 

REV JAMES FRANK 
642-9174 - 642.9274 

(Nursery 4 Children s Churches) 

RRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF LOWELL 
2275 West Mam Street 

Sunday School 9 45 A M 

Mommg Worship 11 00 A M 

Jr High Youth Group 5 3 0 P M 

Evening Servire 7 0 0 P M 

Sr High Youth Group 8 1 5 P M 

Wednesday Family Hour 7 30 P M 

DR DARRELL WILSON 897 5300 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER 

DAY SAINTS 
8146 68thSt S E Alto Ml 

HIGH PRIEST DIRK VENEMA 

868 6292 

Church School 9 45 A M 
Worship Service 11 00 A M 

Midweek Prayer Service 7 30 P M 
Evening Worship Service 7 0 0 P M 

VERGENNES UNITED 

METHODIST 
Comer Parneii 4 Bailey drive 

Worship Service 10 00 A M 

Coffee Hour 11 00 A M 
Church School 1 1 1 5 A M 

DR STANLEYH FORKNER 
Ph 531 7942 

"Little White Church On The Comer 

group, to experience a sense 
of belonging, whether it is 
being an integral part of a 
family, church group, soci-
ety, club, or the community. 
The lowest specimens of 
society, are so subject to this 
need that many aged men 
seek solace in nightly pilgri-
mages to the village bar. 

According to Dr. George S. 
Stevenson, feeling part of a 
group and shitring a respon-
sibility to neighbors and 
fellowmen is a sign of good 
mental health. 

Human beings possess an 
instinctive need for compan-
ionship. Senior adults need 
the company of peers with 
like needs and interests. 
Married people need not only 
the companionship of their 
partner but the fellowship of 
friends outside the family 
circle, also. Unmarried per-

sons, especially, should find 
a niche in some circle. 

M ing l ing socially often 
lowers mental tension. Shar-
ing the experiences of others 
gives the mind a rest. While 
thinking about the activities 
of friends, we give our own 
concerns, our worries and 
troubles, a vacation. 

The church is a wonderful 
place to find satisfaction for 
one's social, as well as 
spiritual needs. Even the 
homebound should feel an 
integral part of the church 
family. Some congregations 
hire a special pastor to 
minister to the needs of the 
elderly and shut-ins. Other 
churches appoint laymen to 
care for the homebound. 

Fellowship within church 
groups has saved many iso-
lated. lonely individuals. Be-
fore the coming of the auto-
mobile. the social needs of 
most people were met entir-
ely through the activities of 
the school and church. It is 
sad that the very thing that 
once brought the masses in 
reach of God's house now 
takes them away from it. 

To seek to put yourself out 
to do something, however 
small, for someone each day-
is practicing what Preston 
Bradley calls "creative think-
ing. " 

B i r t h m 
Glendon and Janet Bovee 

of Lowell are proud grand-
parents of identical twin 
grandsons born to Lewis and 
Sarah Bovee of West Chi-
cago. Illinois. John Ross, 
who weighed 4 pounds and 
Christopher David, f ive 
pounds, I ounce, were born 
on Good Friday, April 9, 
1982. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
McClish of Lowell have an-
nounced the birth of a daugh-
ter. Helen Jean, on May I . 
1982 at St. Mary's Hospital. 
She weighed 7 lbs.. 9 oz. The 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rogers of Low-
ell and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Parker of Grand Rapids. 

Mark Nyp. Assistant Man-
ager of Lippert's Pharmacy 
here in Lowell and his staff 
are very proud to announce 
the birth of a baby hamster to 
"Mama Hammie" who cur-
rently resides in Lippert's 
Pet Department. The little 
hamster was born May 2nd. 
Mark says they are holding 
off on a name until its sex is 
determined. Other pertinent 
information such as weight, 
length and a list of "Lit t le 
Hammi's" grandparents was 
unavailable. 

Printed Napkins, Matches 
897-9261 

Boys track undefeated 
The boys track team 

stayed undefeated in the 
league with a 3-0 record by 
defeating Coopersville 83-4S 
and Lakewood 75-56. 

The following placed first 
for the Red Arrows — Lake-
wood-Lowell meet: Mark 
Hinds, Discus KMM". Sheler 
Potter - Fitzpatrick - Burkett 
880 Relay 1:41.6. Chuck Bur-
kett - Low Hurdles 45.8. Eric 
Potter - 220, 25.5. George 
Schoolmaster - 2 mile 
10:45.3. King • Kidder • 
Kloosterman • Fitzpatrick, 
mile relay 3:53.1 

ft 

Coopersville - Lowell 
Meet 

T im Stepek - Discus 
121*6". Bob King - Long 
Jump 16'9". Sheler • Potter -
Fitzpatrick • Burkett • 880 
Relay 1:40.4. Ken Blain -
Mile 4:43.5. Sheler - Potter -
Fitzpatrick • Stepek - 440 

Relay 48.4. Chuck Burkett-
330 Low Hurdles -44.7. Mike 
DeJong - 880 Run 2:12.6. 
Geroge Schoolmaster • 2 mile 
10:45.1. Fitzpatrick - King -
Kidder - Kloosterman - Mile 
Relay 3:52.1. 

"This Week 
QH In Outdoor 

N R Michigan" 
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J.V. Baseball team 4-2 

Chuck Burkett [left] leaps the last hurdle of the 330 yard 
low hurdles winning the event with a time of 45.8 against 
Lakewood. 

Photo by Steve DeNolf 

FISHING CONDITIONS 
Warming water tempera-

tures from a recent warm 
weather spell has brought 
steelhead fishing to its peak. 
Steelheading has been quite 
slow in the Grand River with 
better results on the Rogue 
River near Rockford and the 
Muskegon River near New-
aygo and Croton. 

Brown trout have been 
biting off the pier at Grand 
Haven and menominee 
whitefish off the Muskegon 
pier recently. 

Cold weather has slowed 
insect hatches making trout 
fishing somewhat slow for 
the past week end opener. 
Those using worms and 
spawn were the most suc-
cessful. 

Area rivers have been 
experiencing a banner year 
for sucker fishing. The Grand 
River has been very good. 

WILDLIFE NOTES 
Eagle and osprey nests in 

Muskegon and southern Ne-
waygo counties have been 
checked for nesting activity. 
Both eagle nests arc active 
with adults observed incuba-
ting eggs on the nest. The 
osprey nest in the Muskegon 
State Game Area also is 
again active. Ospreys are 
using an artificial nesting 
platform erected by DNR 
biologists two years ago. 

Hop aboard and join the other sat 

islied customers who enjoy the way • 
we conduct ourselves1 Work late9 

We have longer hours, drive up win 

dows just lor you' Get on the right 

track today! 

Here Comes 

State Savings 
Bank's 

Full Service 
EXPRESS 

STATE SAVINGS 

DRIVE IN HOIRS lODm HOI RS loam HOI RS 
Miln OffWc. Wrtlown M»ln 0(fk» Rockford IM-441 Omrr 

4 RmUord 117-1277 Miom 174 1331 
8:J0 V00 J:W fiM • 5:00 

M ihi Iur\ Will .\ Ihuf> Mon In. % i vs.d M-ti 1 ur\ VS.d A lhur% 
9.00 Noon «:W.S:J0 

K r u t j t Ihut> Sit ttid.it 
* : W 1:00 9 00 VUl 1 : 0 0 
N jI i i i iI jv I mljv Sjlilfda> 

The turkeys released in 
Muskegon State Game Area 
last fall appear to have 
sett led in and survived 
through the tough winter. A 
hen was observed incubating 
seven eggs on a nest near the 
original release site. 

SMOKEY BEAR REPORTS 
Wildfire danger has been 

high and the wildland and 
forest fuels are dry and very 
conbustible. With only light 
rain expected, wildfire dan-
ger will be high from mid-
week through next week-
end. Open burning requires 
a free permit obtainable 
through your local Fire De-
partment. Use all smoking 
materials carefully and we 
can all enjoy a dean, green 
Michigan. 

The J.V. baseball team 
won four games last week to 
up its record to 4-2. Last 
Tuesday they defeated Beld-
ing by the scores of 6-2 and 
21-5. On Friday they were at 
home and beat Fremont 17-5 
and 9-3. Winning pitchers for 
the week were Mike Ketch-
um (2), Dale Fegal and Geff 
Rienke. 

The hitting has been tre-
mendous as the 447 team 
batting average will show. 
Top hitters are Troy Strouse 
.625, Rich Smith .571, Steve 

Ralys .571, Steve Strouse 
.524, Kerry Vezino .524, 
Brian Hurley .500, John Pur-
sley .450 and Dennis Jannen-
ga .450. 

The team played well in 
the field also. Led by Ralys 
and Vezino the team commit-
ted just six errors in the four 
games. Vezino made several 
outstanding catches in center 
field. 

The team travels to Forest 
Hills Northern Wednesday, 
May 5 and to Lakewood May 
11. 

Your farm is my 
office 

\ir. 
Dale Johnson 

1940 28th S t .S .E . 
Grand Rapids. Ml 49508 

(616) 241-5920 

I come to you. with farm 
protection programs from 
Farm Bureau Mutual 
Insurance Company of 
Michigan, the state's largest 
farm insurer. I'm working to 
make your future a little 
more predictable. 

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

GROUP 

USED CAR 

81 Dodge 024 
Red 9 White 2-tome. automatic, 

power steering, cruise control, ste-

reo, TuffKoted. 13,00 miles. 

Reg. $6,895 

Special $5,985 

7 9 Plymouth TC3 
Spitfire Orange. 4-speed, aircondi-

tioning, raised whi te letter tires, 

spoiler, rustproofed. 

Reg. $5,495 

Special $4,695 

7 9 Ford Mustang 
Red, automatice power steering, 

AM-FM, 30,000 miles. 

Reg. $4,695 

Special $3,995 

'80 Dodge ?24 
Black, a luminum whells. automatic, 

TuffKoted, reardefog., dual mirrors, 

spoiler, 20,000 miles. 

Reg. $5,895 

Special $5,295 

7 9 Plymouth TC3 
Nightwatch Blue, automatic, power 

steering air-conditioning, stereo. 

27,000 miles, reardeefog. 

Reg. $5,695 

Special $4,795 

'79 Cutlass Supreme 
Green, 2-dr., 6-cylinder. automatic, 

air-conditioning, vinyl top, stereo, 

deluxe wheel covers, radial tires. 

Reg. $6,195 

Special $5,295 

Used Cars Priced To Sell! 

r-
Plymoutfi 

\ 
Jk VENNEN 

iLOVA/tLL MICHIGAN 

CHRYSIJ-R 

Oodgo 

930 W. Main, Lowell • Phone 897-9281 
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Girls track team takes lost in conference meet 

i 

Hand-Off between Stacey Uppert (#57] and Diana Bock 
against Lakewood in the 440 Giris Relay. 

Photo by Steve DeNolf 

Lowell Girl's Track team 
lost its first conference meet 
to Coopersville last week 
49-74. The Arrow Squad 
came back Tharsday and 
destroyed Lakewood 90-33. 

Coopersville's sprinters 
were too quick for Lowell as 
they took 1st. 2nd and third 
in the 100 yrd. dash and 1st 
and second in the hurdles. 

Kathy Dey. Sue Schoen-
born and Heidi Elzinga were 
the only Lowell girls to take 
individual firsts. The mile 
relay and 880 relay teams 
stayed undefeated in the 
Tri-River. Chris Hildenbrand 
anchored the 880 team to a 
close victor)1. She received 
help from Brenda Lehigh. 
Sue Schoenbom and Paula 
Doyle. Schoenbom carried 
the mile relay team to ano-
ther close victory. Other 
members of that team were 
Hildenbrand. Doyle and 
Rhonda Delong. 

Summary of those placing 
is as follows: Shot Put. 2nd 
Heidi Elzinga. Discus: 1st 
Heidi Elzinga (80T'). 2nd 
Kerry Malone. High Jump; 
2nd Paula Doyle. 110 yard 
low hurdles: 3rd Kathy Wise-
man. 880 Relay: Lehigh. 

WE'VE MOVED 
WEST!!! 

(One Block) 
1410 W. Main, Lowell 

(Across From Eberhards) 

Coin-op 
Curtis Cleaners & Laundry 

This Weeks Special 
3 PC Su i t s , 4 . 1 9 c leaned & f i n i s h e d 

NEW HOURS: 
CLEANERS: M o n - F r i 7AM- 8 PM 

Sal. 7 A M - 4 PM 

LAUNDRY &? Mon - Fri 7 AM -11 
VIDEOGAME (Last Load 10 P.M.) 

ROOM SAT. 7 AM-8 PM 
(last Load 7 P.M.) 

Sun . 8 AM - 8 PM 
(Last Load 7 P.M.) 

NEW VIDEO GAMES 
MS. PAC—MAV * PHOMIZ 

WATCH FOR GRAND 
OPENING 

May 11th Thru May 17th 

Doyle. Schoenbom. Hilden-
brand (1:53.5). Mile Run: 
2nd Kathe Dey. 440 Yard 
Dash: 1st Sue Schoenborn 
1:06.87, 3rd Rhonda Delong. 
220 lows: 3rd Kathy Wise-
man. 880 run: 2nd Sue 
Schoenbom. 3rd Patty Rea-
gan. 220 yard dash: 2nd 
Chris Hildenbrand, 3rd Bre-
nda Lehigh. 2 mile: 1st 
Kathe Dey 13:18.2, 3rd Pam 
Douma. Mile Relay: 1st Low-
ell Hildenbrand. Doyle. De-
long. Schoenbom 4:33.87. 

Lowell took twelve of fif-
teen firsts on Thursday to 
outdistance Lakewood. Sue 
Schoenbom. Chris Hilden-
brand and Breilda Lehigh 
each had two individual firsts 
and two firsts in the relays. 

Freshman Cathy Kazemier 
had her best performance of 
the year taking first in the 
high jump. Kazemier jumped 
4*8". 

Chris Hildenbrand tried 
two new events and placed 
first in both. Hildenbrand 

jumped 15*8" in the long 
jump and ran the 220 hurdles 
in 33.8. ' 

Summary of winners is; 
Shot 2nd Elzinga. 3rd Amy 
Hill. High Jump 1st Kaze-
mier 4 ,8", 2nd Kathe Dey, 
3rd Paula Doyle. Long Jump 
1st Hildenbrand I S W . Dis-
cus; 1st Elzinga 73 ,9 ,/ j". 2nd 
Kelly O'Brien. 110 hurdels; 
1st Kathy Wiseman 18.4. 3rd 
Kerry Malone. 100 yard 
dash; 1st Lehigh 12.9. 2nd 
Teresa Hcintzleman. 880 Re-
lay; Lehigh, Schoenborn. 
Doyle, Hildenbrand 1:58.2. 
440 Relay; Lehigh, Diana 
Bock. Stacy Lippert, Teresa 
Heintzleman 58.7. 440; 1st 
Schoenbom 64.9, 2nd Rhon-
da Delong. 3rd Mary Moore. 
220 hurdles; 1st Hildenbrand 
33.8. 2nd Wiseman. 880; 1st 
Sue Schoenbom 2:57. 2nd 
Patty Reagan. 220; 1st Le-
high 29i6. 2nd Heintzleman. 
2 mile; 2nd Dey. Mile Relay; 
Doyle. Delong. Schoenbom. 
Hildenbrand 4:37.6. 

Lowell - Lakewood split 
Lakewood High School 

came to Lowell and walked 
away with a split in a Tri 
River contest last week. Low-
ell won the opener 10-5 but 
lost the nightcap 10-8. when 
their rally in the seventh fell 
short. 

Lowell jumped out to a 2 
run lead, in the opener when 
lead-off hitter Beth Beachum 
walked, moved to second on 
a passed ball and scored on 
Kathleen Beachler's first of 
two hits. Beachler scored on 
an error by the right fielder, 
off the bat of Chris Ellison. 
Lakewood tied the game in 
the third when Kriste Seese 
rifled a 2 out. 2 run homer to 
left field. Lowell scored one 
in their half of the third to 
lead 3-2. Jackie Malone. 
playing with a bruised 
thumb, slapped a single to 
center. She moved to second 
on a ground out and theif 
showed her speed scoring 
from second. Phyllis Beach-
ler tapped a slow grounder to 
third base man Huyck. who 
threw to first; Malone never 
stopped coming around third 
and easily beat the throw to 
home. 

Lowell picked up 2 runs in 
the fourth and fifth innings, 
and 3 in the sixth. Edie 
Evans double and Kerr.' 
Cosgrove's triple were the 
big blows. Ruth Bobko was 
the winning pitcher jumping 
her record to 5-0. 

In the nightcap 20 Red 
Arrows walks and 4 errors. 

cost them a chance at a 
undefeated league mark. 
Lakewood had only four hits 
but with the aid of the walk 
and errors the Arrows gave 
the ball game away. 

"We did not play a very 
good game" said Coach Bob 
Rodenhouse. "Twenty walks 
are very hard to overcome for 
any team. We have to get 
solid pitching for us to stay 
close. 1 was proud of our 
comeback in the seventh but 
we should have never been in 
a position like this to begin 
with. We cannot afford any 
more losses in the league, if 
we want to stay close to 
Greenville, and Cedar. We 
must play good ball from 
here on out in order to stay in 
contention." 

Lowell spotted Lakewood 3 
runs in the second with only 
one hit. and 2 more in the 
fourth with a hit and a 
sacrifice. In the sixth Lake-
wood scored 2 with three 
walks, a hit and one error. 

Finally the Arrows came to 
life. Edie Evans led off with a 
walk, an error of Beth Stu-
art's bat. and walks to Bea-
chum. Beachler and Malone 
brought in 2 runs. Bobko's 
sacrifice fly drove in the final 
run of the inning. 

In the seventh Lakewood 
scored 3 runs to put the game 
out of reach. Lowell tried 
hard to rally leaving the 
tieing on second base as 
Kristie Seese struck out the 
final batter. 

Godwin walks 

to victory 
Godwin High School came 

to Lowell and literally walked 
to victory in the first ever 
meeting between the two 
schools. Godwin won 21-10. 
It was the same problem, 
that gave Lowell it's first 
defeat at the hands of Lake-
wood — walks. Godwin scor-
ed 10 runs in the third on 9 
walks, to break the game 
wide open. Lowell outhit the 
Wolverines 11-10, but it was 
the walks that did in the 
Arrows. 

Kathleen Beachler rocket-
ed her third homerun of the 
year while Beth Stuart collec-
ted 3 singles. Kerry Cos-
grove was dealt the defeat in 
bringing her record to 2-2. 

LOWELL BEATS F.H.C. 

Lowell jumped it's record 
to 6-0 with a non league 
victory over F.H.C. Ruth 
Bobko threw a three hitter in 
facing just 5 batters over the 
limit. Ruth's record now 
stands at a perfect 4-0. The 
Arrows sent 10 batters to the 
plate in the first inning and 
never looked behind. Seven 
walks and a sacrifice fly 
highlighted the 4 run inning. 
Lowell scored two more in 
the third on Beth Beachum's 
RBI double. 

(G4TSC) 

Outstanding outdoor cook-
ery Ready to use Nothing to 
hook up. No waiting for char-
coal to start All the fun of 
outdoor cooking with none 
of the hassle Features uni-
que burner, easy-care finish 
redwood shelf, fingertip con-
trol, giant cooking capacity 
An Investment In all your 
summers to come 

Friday. May 7th 
5 - 9 ' 

Ki l rhon open i m m 5 to 9 
Games fc to 9 Ragular S466-

NOW JUST 

Space Walk. Helium Balloons, and more 
KAFKLL 4 Handmade Quilts 

Headphone Radio. Chamsaw. watches 

Game tickets? $1 00 
Raffle tickets .50 or 5'$2.00 Lowel l , Mich. 

897-9348 

REMEMBER 
M W M 

ON 
- HER DAY 

/aif 4 dayi at 

t&ii [OUJ fixice. 

Uarm ntamlng 

LP GAS 
GRILL 

Legal 
Notices 
STATE Of MICM1MN 
The Probite Court for the 
County pf Kmt 
JUVENILE DIVISION 

Notice is hereby given t h i t * 
hearing Mi l l be held in the Juvenile 
Court in the City of Gr«nd R*pidj. 
Michigan in the ra t ter of . on the 
date and tine •nd on pet i t ion by 
petit ioner shown belox alleging that 
•Said children are Neglected Chil-
dren n i th in the provisions of the 
Juvenile Code. To preserve your pa-
rental r ights under the 'ax any pa-
rent or guardian shall contact the 
Juvenile Court Center. 1M1 Cedar NE. 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, or take such 
other action as w y be penaitted by 
la«. on or before the hearing date 
fa i lure to comply Kith this order may 
result in said children being made 
temporary wards of the Court". 

Child: Heather Uhl 
Hearing: June I . 1982 at ?:0G p a. 
Pe t i t ioner : Keith Kohl 

Publication in the GRAND VALLEY 
LEDGER once at least one week prior 
to the hearing date is ordered. 

Dated April 28, 1982 

JOHN «>. S T E K E T E E ' 
J U K E O r PROBATE 

U. OF M. CEREMONIES 
WERE MAY 1 

University of Michigan 
students who received their 
degrees this spring attended 
the University's commence-
ment ceremonies May 1. 

More than 6.000 students 
on the Ann Arbor campus 
were degree candidates this 
spring. 

Michigan Gov. William G. 
Milliken. was the commence-
ment speaker. Graduating 
from this-area was Robert 
Scott VanPutten of 100th St., 
Alto. VanPutten received a 
Master of Architecture 
degree. 

STATE Of MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the 
County of Kent 
JUVENILE DIVISION 

Notice is hereby givefi that a 
hearing w i l l be held in the Juvenile 
Court in the City of Grand Rapids. 
Michigan in the natter o f . on the 
date and ti«e and on pet i t ion by pe-
t i t ioner shown below alleging that 
"Said children are neglected children 
within the meaning of the Juvenile 
Code and asking that a l l parental 
r ights be terminated. To preserve 
your parental rights under the law 
any parent or guardian shall contact 
the Juvenile Court Center. 1501 Cedar 
" E.. Grand Rapids. Michigan or tale 
such other action as nay be pernlt-
ted by law, on or before the hearing 
date. Failure to comply with this 
order may result in said chi ld (ren) 
being tuade a permanent ward of the 
Court with a l l parental r ights ter-
minated." 

Child: Elwanda Jean Lee ' 
Hearing: May 27. 1982 at 2:00 p.m. 
Peti t ioner: Gisela Poetschle 

Publication in the GRAND VALLE* 
LEDGER once at least one weel prior 
to the hearing date is ordered. 

Dated: Apri l 28. 1982 

JOHN P . STEKETEE 
JUKE OF PROBATE 

SOLICITATION FOR BIDS 

The Kent County Purchasing Department 
is so l ic i t ing bids for the item($) 
l isted below. Detailed specifications 
are available at He Purchasing Office 
Room 227,County Aarinistratlon Build-
ing, 300 Monroe Avenue N W , Grand 
Rapids, Michigan «9S03. The bids w i l l 
be publicly opened in the Purchasing 
Office at the tine designated below. 
The County reserves the r ight to 
accept or reject any or a l l bids as 
i t deen-s to be in i ts best interests. 

B I D FOR: Fire Fighting Equip*nt, 
Must be received by Tuesday, May 11. 
1982 at 10:00 a.m. 

JACK STANDLET. CPP0 
DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE CBCUrrCOUIT 

FOB THE COUNTY OF 
KENT 

File No. 82-46645-DM 

SUZANNE K. SPARKS. 
Plaintiff. 

vs. 
GLEN A. SPARKS. 

Defendant. 
ORDER TO ANSWER 

At a session of said Court, 
held in the Hall of Justice. 
Grand Rapids. Michigan, on 
the Sth day of April, 1982. 

PRESENT: Honorable 
George R. Cook, Circuit 
Judge. 

On the 29th day of March, 
1982, an action was filed by 
Suzanne K. Sparks, Plaintiff, 
against Glen A. Sparks. De-
fendant. in this court for an 
absolute divorce and for cus-
tody of the minor children of 
the parties and for such other 
relief as the court may deem 
equitable in the premises. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 
that the Defendant. Glen A. 
Sparks, shall answer or take 
such other action as may be 
permitted by law on or before 
the 14th day of June.' 1982. 
Failure to comply with this 
Order will result in a Judg-
ment by default against such 
Defendant for the relief de-
manded in the Complaint 
filed in this court. 

George R. Cook 
Circuit Judge 

Examined. Countersigned 
and Entered 
Sandra Czewski 
Deputy County Clerk 

ATTEST: A true Copy 
S. Czewski 
Deputy County Clerk 

c23-26 
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Summer Zoo discovery Discovery Weeks 
Registration for John Ball 

Zoo's popular Summer Zoo 
Discovery Weeks will be 
accepted beginning Monday, 
May 17. 

Gasses are offered for 
children aged four to four-
teen. Topics offered range 
from Animal Art to Zoo 
Careers, and include such 
diverse subjects as Reptiles, 
Animal Photography, Behind 
the Scenes. Animal Beha-
vior, Mammals and Habitats. 
A pre school class piloted 
last summer proved so suc-
cessful that it will be offered 
nine times this year. 

Gasses meet for one week, 
from Monday through Fri-
day. mornings or afternoons. 
Morning sessions run from 
9:00 - 12:00, while afternoon 
sessions are held from 1:00 -
4:00. 

All classes are taught by 
qualified instructors, who 
have been selected especially 
for their capabilities of insur-
ing that these learning op-
portunities are both educa-
tional and entertaining. -
• All classes are held at the 

Zoo. and emphasis is placed 
on using the unique resour-
ces available for enjoyment 
and education. 

Tuition for these one-of-a-
kind classes has been held at 
the low price of $12.00 for 
Zoo Society family members 
and $15.00 for non-members. 

PERSONALIZED - Playing 
cards. Single or doable deck. 
Grand Valley Ledger, 897-
9261. 

PROCEEDINGS 
of the 

Kent County Board of Commissioners 
Regular April 1982 Meeting 

Continuation of Recessed Meeting of April 7.1981 

April 30. 19K 

The Kent County Board of CoaBUsloners met to continue the 
recessed Meeting of April 7. 1962. 

Vice-Chiinaan Byington celled the neeting to order. 
Roll called. 
Present: Blakeslee, Boerew, Byington. DeKrsker, DeLange, 

F r o « n , dainey. Johnson. Kenpker, Kuhn, Laaoreaux, Laninga, Kaiurk-
i e w i u , Pupel, Sevensma. Sietsena, Saclenski , Soaerv l l le , Hah l f ie ld -
19. 

Abient; Ehlers . Chairman Buth - 2 (explained) 
Ouonar present. 
Coflwusloner DeKraker gave the inwocation. 
Clerk OeJonge led those present in the Pledge of Al legiance 

to the Flag. 
Conriissioner Boereroa introduced Van Edgerton from Alma College 

and the Michigan Associat ion of Placement O f f i c i a l s . He was welcowd 
by Vice-chairman Byington. 

Vice-Chainnan Byington read a note of appreciat ion f r o r Mrs. 
Jozius [)e>.raker and Family f o r the g i f t given by the Board of Coowis-
sioners to a local School in memory of Jozius OeRraker. Conmissioner 
DeKraker added his thanks fo r the g i f t given In his bro ther 's memory. 

At a duly n o t i f i e d Skul l Session Heeting held Apr i l 19. 19B2. 
Resolution No. 4-B2-65 S. appoint ing M i l l i am J . Hart. J r . . M.P.H. as 
Administrat ive Health O f f i ce r and Albert tempter. H.D.. as Act ing 
Medical D i rec to r , e f f e c t i v e Ap r i l 23, 19B2. the date of Dr. Po t te r ' s 
res ignat ion, was presented: ( A l l have received copies.) 

RESOLimON BY COMMISSIONER BYINGTON 

WHEREAS, the Kent County Board of Health, at 
the direction ot the Kent County Board of Commisnoners 
via Resolution 4-82-59, A p n ; 7, 1982 .on April 16. 1982 
recommended to the Board of Commissioners that the follow-
ing appointments be made and forwarded to the Office of 
tve State Health Director for his approval, in accordance 

n t h the administrative rules promulgated under the 
authority of Section 2495 of Public Act Ho. 368 of the 
Public Acts of 1978, as amended: 

a) As Acting Atteinistrative Health Officer: 
William J. Hart, Jr., M.P.H. 

A r m 30, 1982 

To t h e MonoraMe noard of CoaBlmloncra 
County of Kent, Mlchlsan 

Tour U g l i l a t l v a , J u d i c i a l , and Taxat ion Coamlt tee t o which vera 
r e f e r r e d t h e a a a e a n e n t r o l l s of the C l t l e a of Cedar Sprlnr .a . East 
Grand Raplda, Brand Raplda. r r a n d v l l l e , r .antwooi, Lowell . Hoc W o r d , 
Walker and Uyofilng and t h e aavera l Townahlpa, r e a p e c t f u l l y r e p o r t t h a t 
we have caanlnad the r o l l s and v e r i f i e d t h e t o t a l s a s c o r r e c t e d . Your 
Conn l t t ee ar.reea to e q u a l l t e the aane a s per t h e a t tached schedule and 
recoisiend I t s adop t i on . • 

Vernon t h l e r a . 

Tho-aas La-ioreau* Daniel ?upel / 1 

M.D., and 
b) As Acting Medical Director: Albert Kempter, 

WHEREAS, these appointments are to take effect 
at 5:00 p.m. on April 23, 1982, and are to be in effect 
until such time as the County of Kent shall appoint a 
permanent Public Health Director, qualified for approval 
by the Office of the State Health Director as Mcdical 
Health Officer lor Kent County, and 

WHEREAS, inasmuch as Dr. Kempter does not ncet 
the appropriate quailfications specified in the admini-
strative rules noted auove, the Office of the State Health 
Director stiould be petitioned to supply whatever consul-
tation and advice they deem necessary to insure that Kent 
County remaina within the limits of Public Act 368 of 1978. 

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that th«- Kent 
County Board of Commissioners hereby approves the above 
appointments. 

Cjnmssloner Byington noved the adoption of the reso lu t ion . 
Seconded by Cownissloner Blakes lee. 

Af ter cons'deraDlf discussion, motion car r ied by the fo l lowing 
vote 

'ea i Blakeslee. Boerema. Byington. DeKraker. DeLange, froaian. 
Gainey, Jonnson, »,e<npker. Kuhn. Laninga, Mazurkiewicz, Sevensma. 
Sietsema, Smolenski, Chairman - 16. 

Nays: Lamoreau* - 1. 
Absent •rar. the vote Uan l f i e l d , Sonerv i l l e . Ehlers. Fupel - 4. 
kesolut ion No 4-B2-71B regarding the 19B2 Equal izat ion Report 

•as iubmit ted All have received co;nei ) 

' " .eors^ 'Slet sens 

Conriissioner Sietsema moved the adoption of the reso lut ion. 
Seconded by Conwissioner Def.raktr. 

Motion car r ied by the fo l lowing vote: 
*eas: Blakestee. Boerema. Byington. OeKraker. DeLange. Froman. 

Gainey. Johnson, ke^pker. Kutin. Lamoreau*. Laninga. Mazuruewicz. 
f upe l . Sevensma. Sietsema. Smolanski. SonervOle, Wati l f ie ld - 19. 

Nays: None. 
Resolution No. 4-B2-64R amending the Ta* C e r t i f i c a t e for the 

Grand Rapids Publ ic School D i s t r i c t in the Ci ty of Grand Rapids was 
presented: (A l l have received copies.) 

RESOLUTION BY COMMISSIONER SIETSEMA 

WHEREAS, the Kent County Board of Coramisiioners. 
at their October 30, 1981 meeting, approved a package 
of ta* certificates regarding various nullaqe rates. 
and 

WHERtAS, subsequent to that meeting, the Bureau 
of Equalization was informed by the Grand Rapids 
Public Schools of an error reported for the 'Debt 
Service Millaqe Rate" column, and 

WHEREAS, the "Debt Service Millage Rate" for 
the Grand Rapids Public Schools in the City of 
Grand Rapids should have been reported as 1.0000 
mills instead of 1.5000 mills bnnginq the "Total 
Millaqe Rate" to 32.0000 mills instead of 32.5000 mills. 

HOW. THEREFORE, BF IT RESOLVED that the Ta* 
Certificates ir. hereby amended for the Grand Rapids 
Public School District in the City of Gran-* Rapids to 
read 1.0000 mills in the "Det-t Service' column and 
32.0000 mills in the "Total Millaqe Pate" colunr. 

Conmissione' Sietsema moved the adoption of the reso lu t ion . 
Seconded by Cowiissioner Laaoreaiu. 

Motion car r ied unanimously 
Conriissioner Johnson noved to aDoum to a Conrnttee of the 

Whole Meeting to f o l l ow , and to Ueonesday. May b. 19B2 at 9 00 a ir. 
for an O f f i c i a l Meeting. Seconded by Corwissioner 'jomervi 1 le. 

Motion car r ied unanimously. 

Zoo Society members also 
have the option of pre-regis-
tering their children before 
the May 17 opening. 

For further information 
and registration procedures, 
please call the Zoo office at 
456-3809. 

PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 

The Lowell City Council will conduct a puiMic 

hearing at or about 8:00 P.M. on May 17,1982 in the 

Council Chambara of Lowell City Hail. 301 E. Main 

Street Lowell, Michigan for the purpose of consid-

ering an Ordinance to Create a Cable Television De-

partment 

Said ordinance shall include, but not be limited to 

the following provisions: 

1. Creation of a Cable Television Department and 

establishment of operating procedures. 

2. Procedure for establishing rates and fees. 

3. Method of receiving and disbursing funds. 

4. Provisions to assure separation of operating 

expenses from other departments of the City. 

Ray E. Quada 

City Clertt 

C26-27 

City of Lowell 

NOTICE 
DELINQUENT 

STORM SEWER 
INSTALLMENTS 
On May 3,1982. a 6% penalty will be added to all 

unpaid 9th installments, which were due on Sept. 2, 

1981. After May 17,1982, all remaining unpaid in-

stallments will be certified for collection and will be-

come a part of the 1982 City Tax Roll. 

Patricia L. Smith, 

City Treasurer 

C25,26.27 

Lowell Township 

NOTICE 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a public hearing of the 
Lowell Township Planning Commission will beheld 

MONDAY, MAY 10,1982 
• 

at 8:00 P.M. at the Lowell Township Hall, 2910 Aldan 
Nash. SE to consider rezoning approximately 11 
acres in Section Four from the present Commercial 
and Agricultural - 2 to all Commercial. 

Carol L Wells 
Lowell Township Cleric 

897-7600 
C23 
C26 
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Council Proceedings 
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINOS 

of th« 

CITY COUNCIL 

of the 

CITY OF LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Regular Meeting ot Monday. Apnl 19,1982 

The Meeting was called to Order by Mayor Collins at 8:00 

P M. The Pledge ot Allegiance was given and the Roll called 

Present Councilmen Chnstiansen, Fonger. Maatman. 

Scheider and Collins 

Absent: None 

IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Schneider that the Minutes ot 

the Regular Apnl 5 meeting be approved as written, supported 

by Councilman Fonger 

Carried 

IT WAS THEN MOVED by Councilman Maatman that the Bills 

and Accounts Payable be allowed and warrants issued, sup-

ported by Councilman Schneider 

Yes Councilmen Christiansen. Fonger. Maatman. Schneider 

and Collms 

No None 

Absent None 

BILLS AND ACCOUNTS PAYABLE TOTALS 

General Fund S21 975 57 

Major Street Fund 241.30 

Local Street Fund 374 52 

Sewer Fund 508 77 

Water Fund 863 97 

Equipment Fund 1.348 1 7 

Trust and Agency Fund 453 00 

Storm Sewer Fund . . 61.00 

Commisioners discussed the awarding of the Cable T V Fran-

chise Agreement Manager Ouada announced that after care-

ful consideration and review of al' four proposals. Council has 

agreed to award the franchise to Lowell Light and Power for a 

number of reasons Councilmen felt that most important, it 

would be m the best interest of the City if the cable service is lo-

cally owned and operated as a utility Five percent of the profit 

would be paid to the City as a franchise fee The remaining bal-

ance of profit would then be spirt on a 50-50 basis half to the 

City, half for equipment repair and replacement 

The following resolution was offered for adoption by Council-

man Christiansen, supported by Councilman Schneider 

the needs and specifications for installation of the cable sys-

tem. 

Manager Ouada stated that he had received a request from 

the Lowell Area Schools to spread one-half of the school prop-

erty taxes with the City's Summer tax collection He explained 

that it would be easier for the schools to operate in the Fall, in-

stead of having to wait for necessary funds until December or 

January, or making short term loans to be paid back out of later 

received funds. He stated that it would not become effective 

until Summer. 1983. The following resolution was offered by 

Councilman Christiansen for adoption, supported by Council-

man Schneider 

WHEREAS, the Lowell Area Schools have requested that 

one-half ol the school property taxes be spread with the City s 

Summer taxes; and 

WHEREAS, it is recommended by the City Administration 

that said request be approved 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Lowell 

City Council supports the concept of spreading one-half of the 

school property taxes in the Summer and will authorize same if 

appropriate state legislation is adopted. 

Carried 

Manager Ouada then stated that he had not received a suffi-

cient number of bids to warrant awarding for the proposed 

Foreman Building roof repair, and will wait till later to try again 

He then presented copies of the proposed 1982-83 City 

Budget He explained that with the increase in assessed va-

luations and the mandatory i jll-back of tax levies by State leg-

islators. the amount of tax dollars actually collected will be ap-

proximately the same as collected in 1981-82 He also stated 

that there were no major changes in the proposed budget, and 

suggested that the Council set public hearings for both regular 

meetings in May 

IT WAS MOVED, by Councilman Christiansen that the Regu-

lar Meetings of May 6 and May 17 be set as public hearings on 

the proposed City Budget for fiscal 1982-83. supported by 

Councilman Schneider 

Carried 

Under remarks from the audience, Mr Leo Pfaller was present 

and requested an executive session after the Council Meet-

ing. to discuss the Country Roads fire claim 

«r Mayor Collins presented the name of Mrs Barbara Brown for 

the second appointee to the Helen Look-Daley Fund Commit-

tee 

IT WAS MOVED, by Councilman Fonger that the appointment 

of Barbara Brown to the Helen Look-Daley Fund Committee 

be approved, supported by Councilman Schneider 

Manager Quada then stated that the City of Lowell has been 

matched with the Village of Carleton ifor Mayor Exchange 

Day. Carleton is near the Detroit area Because of the dis-

tance. and having no specific project ideas to exchancge. 

Manager Quada asked Council if they were really interested in 

exchanging Mayors and other City officials this year. 

Council concurred to pass on the Mayor Exchange program 

for this year, and to consider it again next year 

Mayor Collins proclaimed the week of May 2 through May 8 as 

Recycle Week * 

IT WAS THEN MOVED by Councilman Christiansen to ad-

journ at 9 25 p m 

Approved: Date: 

Dean E. Collins. Ray E Quada. 

Mayor City Clerk 

Arbor Day at Bushnell 

In recognition of Arbor Day which was April 22; Bushnell 
School students Frida\ afternoon dedicated 6 trees on the 
school propem. Each grade 1-6 will he given responsihilit* 
for a tree. Mr. Da\e Burdette, principal of Bushnell, hopes 
that a few of the students will return on Arbor Day of their 
senior tear to check on the progress of their trees. 

WHEREAS, the city of Lowell is interested in cable televi-

sion. and 

I 
WHEREAS public hearings have been conducted giving 

the following firms an opportunity to present proposals for said 

cable television 

North Ottawa Cabievision. Inc 

Lowell Light and Power Company 

Lowell Cable Service Inc 

Cabtevue. Inc 

NOW. THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Lowell 

City Council does hereby authorize the City Manager and City 

Attorney to meet with representatives of Lowell Light and Pow-

er Company for the purpose of negotiating a draft consent 

agreement for approval by the Lowell City Council 

Yes Councilmen Christiansen Fonger, Maatman. Schneider 

and Collins 

No None 

Absent None 

IT WAS THEN MOVED by Councilman Christiansen that the 

$250 00 Application Fee be returned to all other firms who 

submrttec catxe proposals supported by Councilman Maat-

man 

Carned 

Or Orval McKay representing the Board of Lowell Light and 

Power thanked the City Council for their vote of confidence 

and stated that he would arrange a meeting with the Board 

members. Lowell Area School officials and Council to map out 

Councilman Christiansen stated that he was in favor of dis-

cussing the claim dunng the open meeting Councilmen 

Schneider, Fonger and Maatman agreed 

Mayor Collins denied the request for an executive session, 

and stated that it would be placed on the agenda of a future 

meeting if approved by the City Attorney 

Under the Manager s Reoport Manager Quada announced 

that with the first quarterly report for assessment valuation, the 

City of Lowell stands at 50 09° o the first time we ve ever even 

been close 

Under Council Remarks. Councilman Christiansen asked if 

the City s landfill was 'definitely lost' Manager Quada stated 

that he is negotiating with Ionia County and the State, but it 

looks like there will be no opening of the landfill in 1982 

A discussion followed on what to do about the usual annual 

Spring cleanup, general trash removal and what are residents 

to do with their trash 

Councilman Schneider asked about the needed street repair 

on M-21 inside the City Manager Quada stated that City 

crews will now do the work which will be paid for by State High-

way funding 

Mayor Collins asked about the circulating rumor that the Key 

Heights Trailer Park is going to expand and what effect it 

would have on the sewer capacity Manager Quada stated 

that the trailer park has a reserved sewer capacity of 60.000 

gallons per day. and at present are only using about 20.000 

The expansion of 110 to 280 home units should not pose a 

problem The expansion would be to the North end o* the park 

A shower of needles was the result of a cyclone striking 
a factory that made knitting needles. 

BLUEGRASS & COUNTRY 
MUSIC FESTIVAL 

MAY7.8. and9 

RIVERSIDE AMPHITHEA TRE 
- LOWELL -

Featuring -

"Bill Napier" 
(International Recording Artist) 

"The Williams Family-
Martha Stroven" • "John Andrews" 

"Steven Williams' 
"The Easy Roads Band" 

with Karla Napier 
and "The Art Gomperz Band' 

Advance Tckeis Avanabie At 
V' 9 ' 's Lowei Chamber of Coniriefce 

M odteton s Wusic (Grand Rap'ds) Rao<& Sefv.ce Co 
Goss Cornef Si'jre (Saranac) 

Tickets a'so ava'ia&e ai tne Gate 

FRIDA Y 5 PM. • 10-SA TJRDA Y 4 PM -10 
SUNOAY4-7PM (GOSPEL) 
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Tower and Johnson honored Anderson Award Presented 
The annual West Central 

Michigan Historical Society 
meeting was held on Tues-
day. April 27. in the Runci-
man Building. The business 
meeting was called by Vice-
President Don McPherson 
because of the tragic death of 
President and Founder of the 
Society. Leonora Tower. The 
first order of business after 
the preliminaries was pres-
entation of plaques honoring 
Founder and President Tow-
er and Board Member Gor-
don Johnson who was also 
honored. Mrs. Tower's 
plaque was inscribed in the 
following manner: In Mem-
ory of Leonora Tower. Foun-
der and President of West 
Central Michigan Historical 
Society for Dedicated Service 
- April 27. 1982 By West 
Central Michigan Historical 
Society. 

Also a plaque was in-
scribed as follows: In Mem-
ory of Leonora Tower We 
Dedicate This Historical Mu-
seum as the Tower House -
April 27. 1982. 

The old Fallasburg School 
has recently been leased by 
the Society. The Johnson 
plaque was inscribed also as 
follows: In Memory of Gor-
don B. Johnson for Dedi-
cated Service to God. Coun-
try. Town. Masonry. Family. 
Rotary and Historical Society 
• April 27. 1982 by West 
Central Michigan Historical 
Society. 

These were richly deser-
ved tributes to a grand pair 
of people. Also among the 
other activities of the year 
were a si/able contribution to 
the Library Plaque in honor 
of Evelyn Briggs. long time 
librarian and secretary-treas-
urer of the Historical Society. 

In the Vice-President's re-
port specific mention was 
made of the leasing of Fallas-

burg School from the County 
as a Historical Museum. This 
Museum was open all last 
summer under the capable 
direction of Mrs. Bobbi Mil-
ler. The building will be open 
the current season beginning 
Memorial weekend. All in-
vited to enjoy this touch of 
the historical past of the 
Fallasburg Village. We were 
again reminded m the report 
of the Fall Festival which was 
started by the Historical 
Society and successfully car-
ried on with the Lowell Arts 
Council. Connie Odcll and 
2nd Vice-President Ferris 
Miller were also honored by 
having served on the board 
the longest. 

Election of Directors was 
as follows: 3 year term -
Virginia Tichelaar. Judy Ba-
ird. Edwin Roth. Ruby Lee-
man. Betty Yeiter. 2 year 
term • Velma Johnson. 1 year 
term - Addie Abel. Bobbi 
White. ExOfficio. Goldie 
Clark and Irma Richmond, 
Advisory Members. Other 
Directors holding over: Dr. 
Robert Kyser. DonMcPher-
son. Ethel Ann Rivette. Con-
nie Odell. Carole Kerr. Fer-
ris Miller and Ray Onan. the 
latter elected Township Trea-
surer in 1920. 

After expressing apprecia-
tion to his unexpected guest. 
M. Peter McPherson. Admi-
nistrator and Director of A1S. 
the cabinet level position in 
the Reagan administration, 
the chairman thanked all 
members and guest for their 
contribution and presence. 
He then turned the meeting 
over to the speaker. Father 
John W. McGee. who spoke 
on the values of the Historic 
Society and the preservation 
of tradition in our demo-
cracy. Father McGee is au-
thor of an interesting book on 
Irish immigrants entitled. 

BLUE CROCODILE 
CERAMICS 

GtUMtACHB 
AITISTS s u m j f s 

Ceramic Classes Tues & Thurs. Eve. - Sat A.M. 
SIGN UP NOW!!! 

897-5859 - 508 W. Main. Lowell 

BUSHNELL SPRING 
CARNIVAL 

"The Passing Gael". No 
man has better claim to the 
Lowell Main Street monu-
ments. His name is on the 
McGee Block, his uncle's on 
the Bergin Block. Ralph 
Howard was present with 
equ ! designation. Gordon 
Hill was not present. He also 
is a descendant and still 
owns a shop on Lowell's 
Main Street. 

After this Mrs. Briggs 
introduced the Knapp Fam-
ily. old time singers aid 
instrumentalists who enter-
tained us well. Coffee and 
doughnuts followed and the 
meeting adjourned until the 
May meeting with the reor-
ganization of the board. 

Again we wish to call 
attention to the tragic death 
of one of Lowell's great 
ladies of the last 20 years. 
Mrs. Tower, and Gordon 
Johnson, historical and Ma-
sonry leader. 

Don McPherson. V.P. 
West Central Michigan 

Historical Society 

% 
CLARK A. ANDRESON AWARD PRESENTED - WUIlam F. Adrian I center], chief 

pharmaclBt at Si. Lawrence Hotpltal In Lansing, receives the Ferris Slate College Pharmacy 
Alumni Association^ most prestigious award - the Clark A. Andreson Alumni Recognition 
Award - al the FSC Pharmacy Seminar held al Ferris this week. Adrian, a 1961 FSC eradoate, 
waa selected by tbe alumni board aa best exemplifying the professional characteristics and 
dedication of Andreson, according to ian W. Mathlson |right), dean of the School of Pharmacy. 
The late Andreson waa a teacher and admlnlslralor al Ferris for 25 yean. Representing the 
alnmnl board Is Charles R. Lippert |lefl| of Lowell, president of the Pharmacy Alumni 
Association. 

Marriage Vows Spoken 

Fri., May 7th 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

*L* 

Annual Boy Scout ( M e n Bar-B-Que 
Sponsored by Troop 102 Lowell 

SA'IURDAY MAY 15,1982 

Serving From 11 ;00 AM to 7:00 PM 
at the Lowell City Parking Lot 

1/2 CHICKEN $3.25 
1/4 CHICKEN $1.75 

Dinners include coleslaw, polatoe salad, baked beans, 

roll and dnnk 

Take Out Orders Available 
Proceeds go towards Summer Camp '82 

Help tend a boy to camp! 

Perrie Lynn Lombardo and 
Larry Wayne Ranburger 
were united in marriage on 
April 3 at Trinity Lutheran 
Church. Parents of the bride 
are Leonard and Joan Venne-
man of Adrian. Mich, and 
the late John Lombardo. P e 
bridegroom is the son j f 
Larry and Sharon Ranburger 
of Lowell. 

Matron of honor was Sha-

ron Huver. Bridesmaids 
were Mary Grim and Page 
Lombardo. Best Man was 
David Hill. Groomsmen were 
Jeff Ranburger and Steve 
Covell. Peter Lombardo and 
Patrick Lombardo were ush-
ers. 

Flower girl and ring bearer 
were Emily Rickert and Ryan 
Graham. 

HIGHLIGHTS 
Games - Cake Walk - Country Store 

Helium Balloons 
Speedball Throw - Spook House 
Tickets - 25c each - 5 for $1 00 

SUPPER MENU 
Hot dogs * potato salad * baked beans 

chips * coftee * soft drinks * desert 

RAFFLE 
12 black white AC DC protable TV 

Tickets - 50c each 3 for $1 00 

" ART'S 
R A D I O - T V SERVICE 

Compl t f t Repair Of 

TVs • Radios • Antennas • Etc. 

Phone 897-8196 
^ 104 E. Main, Lowell . 

Send her our FID 

Big I]ug Bouquet. 
Mother's Doy is 
Sundoy. Moy 9. 

Moke ne' doy 
reolly specol 
Give Mom 
oil your love 

ond the 
FTD DIG HUG* 
DouQuer Its 
o beoutiful 
offongement 
of fresh flowers 
•n our exclusive FTD 
Ceromtc Flower fb' 

For Mom 
•ts the best 
t'lug of oil 

And we con 
send the 

WG HUG* 
olmost 

ony-
*heip 

the FTD woy Sv 
coll or vivf us'oooy 

Large Se'ecrw ot 

f i o *e "ng Plants 

Corsages A Cut 

Arra'Xjements 

m t m 
517 East Main Lowell - 897-7150 

© helping you say it right. 
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Cookie sale huge success 
The Lowell Area Brownie 

and Girl Scout troops would 
like to thank the Lowell area 
for the tremendous support 
of their Cookie Sale. The 
troops in Lowell sold a com-
bined total of 39% boxes of 
cookies. Each troop earned 
15c for each box sold for a 
total of $599.40. Each troop 
will use this money for camp 
outs, arts Sc craft supplies, 
service projects and various 

other expenses incurred for 
activities. They had their 
third annual family skating 
party on April 27. They also 
will be having their first 
annual Father-Daughter 
Banquet - Square Dance on 
May 12. Both these activities 
are covered by money earned 
from their cookie sale. Lowell 
is a part of the Forest Hills 
Neighborhood, which includ-
es Lowell. Ada and the 

Cascade area. Our neighbor-
hood sold a total of 21,120 
boxes of cookies! This was an 
all time record. Without the 
support from the area resi-
dents. this would not have 
been possible. Thanks again 
Lowell. 

CHARGING ADMISSION? 
Roll Ticket*, tingle or doa-

ble, aMorted colon. Grand 
Valley Ledger, 897-9261. 

SHOWBOAT GARDEN 
CLUB FLANS SPRING 
PLANT SALE 

The Lowell Showboat Gar-
den Gub members are hav-
ing their annual spring plant 
sale in the park located at the 
City Parking lot on Main 
Street on Saturday. May 8. 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. In 
case of bad weather it will be 
held in the building next to 
Jim's Barber Shop. They wil l 
be offering a variety of 
Petunias. Geraniums. Mari-
golds and Impatiens. 

"OUTDOORS" with Jack Friesner 
Is it already too late? Have we already poisoned ourselves 

off this planet? Please understand that 1 am not. have never 
been, nor ever intend to be. an ecology or environmental 
activist. I am. as are all outdoor oriented persons, very much 
concerned with our environment and what we can do to 
preserve and protect it for posterity. We have been 
compounding and using toxic chemicals at an alarmingly 
increasing rate. Hazardous waste disposal has become an 
ever increasig problem. We can no longer farm without the 
aid of pesticides and herbicides. Industrial and sewage 
treatment chemicals, and many more are being intentionally 
dumped in our waters and upon our land, some of these 
compositions decompose rapidly, many do not. 

It would require literally volumes of books to cover the 
subject of toxic pollutants and their effect on the 
environment. Here I wish to discuss only one small aspect of 
the problem which directly involves our health. How safe to 
consume are the fish from Michigan waters? Did you know 
that commerical cat food is monitored more closely for toxic 
chemicals than are fish from Michigan's Sport fishery? In 
1979 the Department of Natural Resources. (DNR). requested 
a modest $250,000 budget, for a food fish testing program. 
This was turned down by our legislators. Ontario, Canada 
budgets $200,000 annually just to publicize the information 
they collect on toxins in fish. New York budgets $500,000 
annually. 

If you follow the advice of the Michigan Department of 
Public Health, (DPH), can you assume our fish arc safe to 
eat? The DPH publishes a Public Health Advisory in the 
Michigan Fishing Guide. How many of you have ever seen 
this literature? This advisory is at best, inaccurate, outdated, 
and grossly incomplete. Why isn't is updated? A spokesman 
for the DNR, explains, "that 's the DPH's responsibility". A 
spokesman for the DPH, explains, "We don't have the 
responsibility for fish: we rely on the DNR; It's kind of 
complicated". Now where the hell does this leave us, the fish 
consuming public? Who do you trust? The DNR. the DPH, or 
maybe the Federal Food and Drug Administration, (FDA): 
action levels for toxins in fish as set by the FDA. in most 
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By Roger Brown 

instances, is more than double the allowable level set by the 
Canadian government. Who is right? Arc the levels based on 
scientific, economic or politically influenced data? 

The Michigan Fishing Guide, slates, that certain species of 
fish from Great Lakes waters are risky and should never be 
eaten by children or any women who ever expect to have 
children. Stupid literature, I was always told, "What 's good 
for the goose, is good for the gander". Anything thai prompts 
a health hazard warning should certainly include all mankind. 
Fish tested from southern Lake Michigan waters showed by 
far the highest levels of toxic chemical contamination of any 
fish tested in the state. -Isn't it likely that fish from other 
waters carry dangerous levels of contamination? Says Bill 
McCracken, chairman of the Fish Contaminants Advisory 
Committee. " I t ' s embarrassing for me to admit we just don't 
know". 

The DNR in general has a hands off policy concerning 
pollution by industry, municipalities and agriculture. The fact 
is that it would just plain cost too many people and too much 
capital, to conform to existing standards and laws. If this 
trend of apathy and turn the other cheek type enforcement 
isn't immediately reversed it is going to result in toxic 
pollution of all living creatures. Remember, those of you who 
are poisoning all of us. are also poisoning yourselves. 

Don't bother taking fish off your menu, virtually everything 
you eat contains toxic chemicals. It's a fact. 

As for the fishing forecast, it's yood. Panfishing on all area 
lakes is fair to excellent. Wax, red, and leaf worms for the 
gills and perch and small minnows or pinkie type jigs for the 
specks. Remember, that water temperature is siil l pretty cold 
and they will all be in the shallows. Trout fishing is generally 
good in area streams, small crawlers and leaf worms are the 
favored bait and small rooster tail type spinners have been 
producing well. I have had several reports of walleyes and 
bass being taken on the Grand while fishing suckers and cats. 
Remember these seasons are still closed. They are taking a 
few nice catfish on the Grand also. Remember, the Grand 
River Bait and Tackle shop is open 7-7 daily with always fresh 
and lively bail and reasonablv priced small tackle items. 

JACK 

I've noticed some people going public with their weight loss 
programs of late. One that most people are probably aware of 
is Bob Becker, sports editor for the Grand Rapids Press. In his 
original article about the "Beat Becker's Bulk" contest, 
Becker said he weighed 238. 1 don't remember how tall he 
said he was, but he did mention that life insurance health 
charts say he should be 6'9" to carry that weight. If that's the 
case, then I should be about 6 ' I 0 " . In Becker's contest, 
readers also trying to lose weight are invited to get 
"off icial ly" weighed in every two weeks to see if they lost 
more weight than Becker. If you beat him, you get a bumper 
sticker or something for your efforts. 

Tom Mahoney. the weatherman on " U S A M " (a morning 
news program carried locally by channel 41 from 6:00 until 
7:00 a.m.* has also gone public with his efforts to lose weight. 
" U S A M " has a diet and exercise specialist who challenged 
Mahoney and one of the show's feature reporters to follow his 
program of diet and exercise during the month of May and 
publicly announce the results every day on the broadcast. The 
high point in the interview in which they were kicking off the 
program came when the diet and exercise guy asked 
Mahoney why he wanted to lose weight. Mahoney replied, 
"because I don't want to get harpooned this summer". Thai's 
something that's never concerned me. but probably should 
have. 

Well. I've got news for these guys. You don't necessarily 
lose weight just because you tell the whole world you're 
trying to. Those of you who read this space regularly will 
probably remember me announcing the start of at least a 
dozen diets, none of which ever amounted to anything. I'm 
still my rotund old self. 

I'm coming out of this winter weighing more than I ever 
have before and kicking myself for not losing some of this 
poundage before nice weather got here. I desperately need 
some new clothes for spring but won't buy any because I keep 
insisting to myself that I'm going to trim down first. So, if you 
see me wearing winter sweaters and corduroys all summer, 
you'll know why. 

My wife has been cracking jokes about how it lakes a whole 
bottle of suntan oil to cover my body. Our babysitter has been 
trying to get me to go on a diet that she's heard about. A 
friend is trying to sell me a liquid diet program. And a former 
friend asked me if I was pregnant. I would say that in view of 
all this, it 's high time I did something about my weight. 

So here goes, one more lime. Roger Brown is publicly 
announcing the start of a new diet. I ' l l publish my weight at 
the top of this column even week, and if it doesn't steadily 
decrease or especially if it goes up, you as readers will be 
expected to call in and bombard me with fat jokes. Who 
knows, maybe this will spare me from being harpooned this 
summer. 

B U S I N E S S 

D I R E C T O R Y 

8 9 7 - 9 2 6 1 

OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT 
SERVICE'PARTS'SALES 
Repair All Makes & Models 

r/u? P O W E R C E N T E R , / n c 

Hriftjs & Straltnn !!-.'> - \I-I 
Kohler H-4-Sai. 
Tecumseh Closod Sun. 

2399 W. Mam St. 
897-6739 Lowell, Ml 49331 

Racque t S t r i ng ing 

a n d Supp l i es 
Slamlanl \yIon S5l..'>(l Hlur Star S l.'J.OO 
Leonia i * SI2.0() (iuiitc? S 14.00 
Ufinin Graphite $13.00 (iamniagul II SKi.iNl 

Tourna t f r i p S.'J.4."> a pack 
\cnv ( i r i p s Instal led S7.()() 

\ e \ v oversized Racquets 
Gary Knottnerus 897-5660 

CASCAK HILLS SHELL 
4019 Cascade Rd S E 

Grand Rapids ^HIL^ 

ROAD SERVICE » 
Pick-up & Delivery 

Minor Repairs — Tune-ups — Pipes 
Brakes — Mufflers 

i 949-9805 — Howard Hobbs, Prop. 

V i d e o W i z a r d 
Game Room 

202 West Mam-897-5331 
Open 11 AM to 10PM 

•PacMan 'Monaco G,P, 

'Defender 'Tempest 

'Centipede 'Rally-X 
'Foes Ball 

c m . BIG D 

A U T O T R I M 
AUTO UPHOLSTERY- VINYL TOPS 

SUNFOOFS 

s 1 4 4 9 5 I N S T A L L E D 
140 N Wasfiington 
Lowell Ml 49331 BUS 897-6546 

B R U C E ' S 
S H O E R E P A I R 
609 w. Main. Lowell 4 

lacrtKs from Zepnyn X L 

Monday thru May • j j j | | 
8 30 am SJOpm 

Smd«y» •Y" 
8 30am 1«pm j £2 

o~m Bruce Munroe 

Grays C u s t o m Upho ls te ry 
2202 West M a m - 8 9 7 - 5 3 3 1 

ReuphoisterorBuiidNew 
30 years experience 

Thousands of Samples in Shop 

First quality work guaranteed 

THOIVf E T C H E V R O L E T 
& H I IC K 

24 HOl 'H TOWING SERVICE 

1250 W. Ma in SI.. Unve i l 

BUS. 897-9294 

HIU. KM.ISON PHON'K M97-9.li4ii 

THOMPSON 
INTERIOR SERVICE 

•CARPETING 'WALLPAPER 
•LINOLEUM 'COUNTER TOPS 

9328 FrMpoft Ave Phon* 765-51S7 
Alto. Mich 

Any day o» evening by appontmenl 

D A R W I N T H O M P S O N 

HOURS: 9-5 Thur. & Fri. Sat 9-3 

2400 W Mam St Business PM 897-8488 
Lowell Michigan After Hrs Ph 897-5828 

L o w e l l T i r e C o m p a n y 

D o n B r o w e r 

Passenger Tires • Truck Tires • Farm Tires 

Branes • Shocks • Alignments • Exhausts j 

w n o w b o a l t 4 > 

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPty,INC X A C C E S S O R I E S > 
1450 W. Melii St., Leveli Pfctss MJ 9231 i ^ 

Complete Machine Shop Service M n F * * 

NAME BRANDS^ 
I f / / vi f t Free Delivery - Complete Service 

Televisions Wtshers Dryers 

Refrigerators Stereo s 

Microwaves Freezers 

Htit-A-Cfttmr 949-7393 (Upright A Chest) 
2889-A 28lh St SE Grand Rapids No Security Deposit No Credit Checks 

,n the ROgemoor Center ^ t0 ^ ^ t0 Buy 

Gerva Etec'rca-vRCA urso-e r . s p f i t f e / w r , •a'e * r risaa 

z Personal t: 

COUPLES - Without pre-

vious business experience 
but willing to work 8i learn to-

gether. pleasant, profitable 
work Contact Amway Dis-
tributor, Phone 897-8227 al-

ter 5 P.M. for interview. 

47tt 
• • • • 

SPRING CLEANING? - Try 

Amway products Speedy 
delivery. Phone 642-9125. 

P24-27 
• ••• 

FULL OR PART-TIME -

Couples and individuals for 
business of your own Local 

Amway distributor trains you 
for splendid opportunity. 
Phone 642-9125 

P22-28 
• ••• 

RESPONSIBLE 14yr. - old 

girl would like babysitting 
jobs in Alto-Clarksville area, 

after school and weekends 
Call 868-7279 Ask for Jen-
ny 
P26 

• ••• 

Remember Wilbur Claus, 

Lowell High School Class 
of 1927? 

Wilbur and Mrs Claus have 
plans to be in Lowell in May 

and would enpy seeing 
friends A Gel Together" is 

being planned for May 18th 
Anyone desiring to renew ac-

quaintances and "reminisce 
a bit" please call Evelyn Lane 

al 897-9471 or John Winks at 
897-9386 

P26&27 

HEY DADS - Don t let mom 

cook you breakfast on Moth-
ers Day May 91h Come 

down to the VFW Post at 307 
E Mam St For a real nice 

Pancake Breakfast • Eggs 
Sausage • all you can eat 

52 50 Sponsored by DADS 
of Foreign Service Veterans, 
7 till 11 A M 

QUALITY PRINTING 
Offset A Lcttcrpreu. Grand 
V«lle> Ledger, 105 N. Broad-
way, 897.9261. 

JACKPOT BINGO 

f v t r j f F r idoy n .gh t 7 30 

P m l o w t l l VFW H a l l 

t O i l M o m S» l o w t l l f o ly 

B.fd B ingo a) 6 4S p m . 

Pob l i t w a l c o m * 

> 
cJOil 

LEGION OF THE MOOSE 

Tuesdays 

BINQO 

Early birds 6 30 PM 
Regular Bingo 7 30 

PM 
Upstairs over Moose 

Joclipoi 

BINGO 

C»e'y Sol Nile 7pm 
Uptioirs ot 

LOWELL MOOSE HALL 

forly Bifd Bingo 6pm 

THE LOWELL FFA - is 

sponsoring a Hog Roast on 
Friday. May 21, 1982 at the 

Alto Elementary School from 

5 P M - 8 P M All tickets are 

$3 00. under 5 are free Tick-
ets are available from any 

FFA member or al the door 

C27-28 

Lost & Found? 

REWARD - Lost 1 brown 

Fenwick Rod and Reel Call 
collect 374-5523 

C25-26 

Help 
Wanted 

JOB INFORMATION - Dal-

las. Houston. Overseas. 
Alaska Excellent income po-

tential (312) 741-9780 Ext 
7046 Phone call refundable 

P23-26 

FULL OR PART TIME -

Couples and individuals for 
business of your own. Local 

Amway distributor trains you 
for splended opportunity. 
Phone 642-9125. 

P25-28 
• • • • 

LPN CHARGE NURSE -

needed for part-time 3 to 11 
shift and 11 to 7 shifts. Every 

other weekend off. Belding 

Christian Nursing Horns, 
Phone 794-0460 to set up an 
appointment. 

c26tl 
• • • • 

WANTED LAWN - and 

garden work will do weed-
ing. transplanting, raking, 

etc. Call George Blocher. 
897-8897 

P26TFN 

WANTED TO BUY - Good 

used Furniture Phone 897-
6654 or 517-328-6511 Res 

TF 

SELLING YOUR CAR OR 

TRUCK? - We pay cash for 

good used vehicles! Ph 897-
7712. Ask for Don 

TF 

•RETIRED" - and want 

some extra income, large 
lawn needs lots of T L C.. nu-

merous other odd jobs for all 
around handy man Must 

have own transportation 
Phone 897-7638 and ask for 

Art 897-7964 after 6 00 

P26 

Business 
S Service S 

YOUR LOCAL WATKINS -

Dealer for Lowell & surround-
ing areas, John Erickson, 

517 Avery St., Lowell. Ml 

49331. Phone 897-8541. 
Just call and I will deliver as I 
have products on hand Des-

sert mixes, beverages, vita-
mins, health aids, personal 

care, deodorant, hair care, 
cologne for men and women, 

cleaning and laundry supp-

lies. pest and insect control 
products 

c26tf 

r A n O R N E Y SERVICES: | 

| Divorce, from $100 

. plus costs; I 

' Bankruptcy S300; | 

| Simple Will $35; 

Adoption $125; I 
1 Incorporation, i 

| from $200: 

Drunk Driving. I 
1 from $250; | 

| Landlord Tenant, 

Probate, Workman's I 

' Compensation. i 

{ Real Estate, and 

Personal Injury I 

' by appointment, i 

| Attorney Richard Heath 

Lowell 897-9480 I 

I Grand Rapids 241-2292 j 

t For Sale i 

Time fo.... 

ILA'S 
DCCORATINr 

SERVICE 

" ' • 7 1 4 1 
Comple te L ine 01 

W a l l p a p e r & Pain t Books 

SEWING MACHINE RE-
PAIR - Free estimates No 

charge for coming to your 
home. Guaranteed work 
Call 363-7879 or 451-8671 
H. & L. Sewing Center 

LAW OFFICES 

Quisl&Tummino, P.C. 

GENERAL PRACTICE 
D w c e uncortesieo y • r m t 

cWdren $150 00. pits costs. Wms 

S35 00 Bankntucy S300 00 Wom-

men s Compensation and Persona) In-

j i ry, no artomey fee il no recover Le-

ga1 consolation on general matters, t h 

ta appointment free 

L o w * 0«ce 897-5931 

Next lo Lambert sVanety 

Grand Raprts Office 

458-6006 

Corsages Dish gardens Blooming plants | 

Hanging baskets Fresh Flower Arrangements | 

| Hours - | 
| 9 - 5 Monday thru Friday 

9 - 4 Saturday 

| 3 B I R C H W O O D G A R D E N S 1 
Rivertown M a l l | 

} 'li>M'|(li;i 109 W. Main St.. Lowell • 897-7737 
V "Free Delivery In Lowell 9 We VJire Flowers World Wide" 

! 1974 HONDA 500 - 4 cylind-

er Excellent condition. Low 
mileage, loaded $800. Call 

. 897-6795 

C24-27 
• • • • 

FOR S A L E - 1 9 8 1 Ford Es-

cort 3 door Good condition. 
14.000 miles - many options -

Best offer Call 897-6816 or 
676-1432 

nc 
• ••• 

CONCESSION TRAILER -

for Sale 24" Call 795-9525 

C23.24.25,26 
•••• 

SURPLUS JEEPS. CARS , 

TRUCKS - Car-inv. value 

$2143. sold for $100. For in-
formation on purchasing sim-

ilar bargains call 602-998-
0575 Ext 4325 Phone Call 
Refundable. 

p24-27 
• • • 

-WOODY S -
Rambow Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales And Service 897-7585 

P-J9th 
• • • • 

LOWELL - High Volume re-

tail location' Good traffic 
count Adjacent to Crystal 
Flash Service Station Many 

uses. Dry Cleaners. - pack-

age liquor - take out restau-
rant. 500 to 4.500 square foot 

stores Call Doug at Tol Real-
ty and Construction 241-

2100 evenings 942-5939. 

C22-29 
• •• 

WOODYS - VACUUM 
CLEANER CENTER New & 
Used Sales & Service Lo-

well 897-7585 

P-Odd Wks 
• ••• 

ACCENT III - 1982 Double 

wide. 24 x 50: 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. $16,995 For a limited 

time, you can custom order in 
your color and decor Grand 

Rapids Mobile Homes. 534-
4866 

25tfn 

ACCENT 1 - 1982 New 14 

wide. 2 bedroom, $7,995 
For a limited time You can 

custom order in your color 
and decor Grand Rapids 
Mobile Homes. 534-4866 

25tfn 

14 * 70 TWO AND 
THREE BEDROOM 

$8,995 
12 wldes two and three 

bedrooms 
$2900 to $5,900 

several repossessed 
DOUBLE - WIDES 

from 
$6,995 

In need of repair and re-
condit ioning. 

GRAND RAPIDS 
MOBILE HOMES 

5727 S. Division 
Grand Rapids 

Mich. 49508 
Phone 534-4866 

Monday • Saturday 9-9 
Sundays 12-9 - | 

ACCENT 11-1982 14x70.2 

or 3 bedroom. $11.995 For a 
limited time, you can custom 

order in your color and decor 
Grand Rapids Mobile 

Homes, 534-4866 

25tfn 
• ••• 

HOME ON MURRY LAKE 

FOR SALE - All trades pos-

sible towards my equity, also 
17 ft Trojan inboard for Sale 

- call after 5 P M 691-8939 

P25.26.27 
• ••• 

GARAGE SALE - End ta-

bles; chairs, couch, chest of 
drawers, children and adult 

clothing, dishes, pictures, 
and more Saturday. May 8 

only 9 to 5 10885 Sconce-
wood (Eastgate). Lowell. 

C26 
• • • • 

FLOWER AND FERTILIZ-
ER SALE - Sat.. May 8 

Flowers and vegetables 
$6.50 a flat. Lawn and 

garden fertilizer. 50 lbs for 
$8.00. Car wash by donation. 

Ada Reformed Church. 7239 
Thornapple River Dnve. 

across from Amway 

C26 
• • • • 

CANARY SINGERS WITH 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE -

Also young birds. For Moth-
er's Day Phone 897-9423 

C26 
• • • • 

FOR SALE - 1979 Chevrolet 

Cube Van. 1 Ton. 33.000 
Miles, no rust. $5,500 00 
firm, Ph 897-5643 Days 

FOR SALE - Woodstove. 
Master s Choice Free Stand-
ing. used. 3 mos. Glass 

Doors. Blower $650 00 

$ 4 4 Q O O 

I O Pr. Mo 

LEASE A NEW 
1982 

ESCORT 
Harold Zeigler 

Ford 
897-8431 

J 
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Fire Damages Lowell business Jackson is "Man of the Year 
n 

•H r 

Lowell flreflghtera pour water to the Wednesday morning flre at Country Queen Foods that 
caused $100,000 damage to the building and Its contents. The flre sent a huge cloud of smoke 

billowing skyward that could be seen for miles. v 

Lowell and Alto Fire De-
partments were called to the 
scene of a SIOO.OOO fire at 
Country Queen Foods last 

T-SHIRTS 
A C a p t • Nyton J a c M U 

Custom imparled k> you' 
^ / dut) business o<ganiz»l-on 

t—I Ffsller's Riverfront 
Gothlng, Inc. 

103 E. Mala 897-6411 

Wednesday at 8:23 a.m. The 
fire broke out in the ware-
house area of the building 
located at 132 S. Hudson. 
Lowell. Country Queen pre-
pares fried eggs, omelets, 
and french toast primarily for 
use by fast food chains, 
airlines and other commer-
cial users. All the company's 
inventory was destroyed, in-
cluding food already frozen 
and ready for shipment. 
The company was soon back 
in operation and is using a 
refrigerated tractor trailer for 
storage. 

Country Queen has ano-
ther plant in Grand Rapids 
that prepares similar prod-
ucts. Plans for both plants to 
consolidate by June 1 in the 
old Canada Dry Building at 
900 S. Division. Grand Rap-
ids, were already set. C.J. 
Christoff and Sons owns the 
building here in Lowell. 

Lowell Fire Chief Frank 
Martin said that a cause for 
the fire had not yet been 
determined and that the 
State Fire Marshall had been 
called in to investigate. 

• s t ^ r f q r j f T t i e ' 

Jro^J-dutV 

* 0 ^ 

E t d 

co ' 
n p r 0 ' 

•i«- J -i-J ' i - ' i • 
tJ« n •. ••a » . v t r w i w 
-mi.. *)«.• w soro vmn •»! *i b*-i •• i •• 

Mon, Tues, & Thurs 

Sam - 5;30pm 

Wed. & Fri., Bam-7pm 

Saturday Bam - 3pm 

owboat 
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPIYJNC 

1450 W. Main St, 
Lowell, Ml 49331 

PH. (616) 897-9231 

The prestigious t (Man of the Year Award'* was bestowed upon Leonard Jackson at the 
Lowell Rotary Gub's annual Rotary Ann Dinner held Wednesday, April 21sl. Jackson (left) 
receives the award from MMan of the Year" chairman, Roger Roberts. Robert said that 
Jackson won in a two to one vote of the committee and explained that Jackson is a member of 
that three man committee. Hecklers from the audience then Jokingly asked Jackson who else 
he had talked into voting for him. 

Jackson has been a dedicated Rotarian for many years and is a past president of the Lowell 
Chapter. 

THE SERVICE 

SAVE SB BO 

s a g s 
r j each 

Road Star 

Marine Pvt. Peter F. Des-
ser. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Dcsser of 1241 
Hawthorne Hills, Ada, Mi, 

4 

Gabriel 
SHOCKS A STHLTTS 

Showboat, 
continued 
For Sunday, July 11 there art-
plans for a show by the 

Michigan Fiddlers and Dul-
cimer Organizat ion. The 
group has been gaining in 
popularity and attracts up to 
15.000 listeners each sum-
mer. Monday night is still 
open, but square dancing or 
dixieland groups are being 
considered. Tuesda> evening 
brings in the Great Lakes 
Chorus and Sweet Adelines, 
if current plans materialize. 
Then <>f course Wednesday 
will be the first of four 
evenings with Pearl Bailey. 

With the exception of the 
four nights with Pearl, these 
plans are all tentative but 
give an idea of the type of 
celebration the Showboat is 
trying to put together for its 
50th anniversary. Dan Reed 
is the chairman in charge of 
putting this extravaganza to-
gether and if you would like 
to share an idea or lend a 
hand you can call him at 
897-8722 evenings. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS— 
L Napkins available al the 
Grand Valley Ledger, 105 N. 
Broadway, Lowell. 

has completed recruit train-
ing at the marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego. 

During the 11-week train-
ing cycle, he learned the 
basics of battlefield survival. 
He was introduced to the 
typical daily routine that he 
will experience during his 
enlistment and studied the 
personal and professional 
standards traditionally exhi-
bited by Marines. 

He participated in an ac-
tive physical conditioning 
program and gained profi-
ciency in a variety of military 
skills, including first aid. 
rifle marksmanship and close 
order drill. Teamwork and 
self-discipline were empha-
sized throughout the training 
cycle. 

A 1^79 graduate of Lowell 
Senior High School. Lowell, 
he joined the Marine Corps 
in December 1981. 

Airman Brian J. Duckett, 
son of Douglas W. and Rose 
M. Duckett of 4019 Cause 
Way Drive, Lowell, has been 
assigned to Chanute Air 
Force Base, 111., after com-
pleting Air Force basic train-
ing. 

During the six weeks at 
Lackland Air Force Base. 
Texas, the airman studied 
the Air Force mission, orga-
nization and customs and 
received special training in 
human relations. 

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate 
degree in applied science 
through the Community Col-
lege of the Air Force. 

The airman will now re-
ceive specialized instruction 
in the aircraft maintenance 
field. 

Gifts for Mother 

on her Special Day - M a y 9lh 

Nighties 

Playsuits 

Slacks 

Halters 

Shorts 

Housecoats 

Blouses 

Terry sun dresses 

I 


